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WRECKAGE OF MISSING AIRLINER Searchersdiscoveredthe wreckage or this missing West
era.Air Lines plane where it,had crashedamong boulders oa a mountainsidesoutheastof San Diego,
CaHL, Chrktnas eve, carrying 12 personsto their deaths. (AP Wiephoto).

StevensonRenames
Three T. U. Regents

AUSTIN, Dec. 30. CF)-- Gov.

Coke JL Stevenson today reap
pointed Orville Bullington of Wi-

chita Falls, W. Scott Schreiner of
Kerrville and Dr. Walter H. Scher-e-r

ef Houston as member of the
board of regentsof the University
erf Texas.

Ek announcementbrought Into

sharp difference
of opinion between Stevenson

incoming
Jester,

that if were
duty appoint

PANTHERS WIN PRIVATE CAR FOR

REMAINDER OF CALIFORNIA TRIP
LOS ANGELES, Dc 38. Three panthers arrived here today

Jtmb El Pase la an expressear and were quickly herded late a cage
by twe trainersarmed with a pistol, a broom handle and a kitchen
chair.

Hex Regan and Melvia Keeak, animal walked into the
after had been te a sidlag here and persuaded the

panthers te eatera cageIn a track ap te the doer of the car.

FASO, ,Dec 39. a-- A railway expressear containing three
panthers waa ea rente te Lea Angeles today after the animals' earn
patgn far freedom had delayed, trip than 48 hears. '

The campaigndid win their freedom it did win the animals
a private

The panthersbeing snipped from Dallas,te California, escapedfrom
eagehi a Texas and Pacific Railroad baggagecar early last Fri-

day whfie en te El Pase.
Hamlter, and shipper of the animals arrived

hareyesterday from Dallas and decidedit weald safer te put them
anetbercar rather than attempt to recrate them.

Armed only with a chair and a piece of pipe two feet long, Haml-
ter animals into an empty car.

The panthers had net been without food during their prolonged
stay ia the ear bat they had beenwithout water for 24 hours.

RaMread officials found a small dog,semechickensand a barrel ef
fish had been travelling with the panthersunharmed.

New BansPut

On Germans
BERLIN, Dec 30. (tf3) The

lied Control Council today publlsh-,-ei

a sweeping new law for Ger-
many prohibiting the manufacture,
import and possessionof all
materials from atom bombs to
daggersand kites.

The prohibitions are contained
la council law No. 43. It
includes many provisions for de-

militarization of Germany which
were previously executed by the
four occupation zone commanders
In the form of proclamations and
directives.

The law requires that Germans
declare to the Allies any still'
existing warstocks,which are to be
destroyedor converted to essential
peacetime uses.It provides penal-
ties of imprisonment and, in ser-
ious cases,death for violations.

Dispensations may be made for
peacetime requirements .such
as arms and ammunition for police,
explosivesfor demolition work and
cryptographic machines for auth-
orised Internal security services.

IS DELAYED
SAN ANTONIO, 30. (JP)

of the SanAntonio arsenal
to Red Elver arsenal near
Texarkana has been deferred until
the new fiscal year July 1, 1947,
according to-- word received today
irom the office of chief of. ordn-
ance by Col. R. N. Bodine of the
arsenalbere. .

TOMORROW IS

THE LAST DAY...
The Herald can continue Its re-
duced rate on annual subscrip-
tions only through December.

Pleaseget your check to The Her-
ald office, to your newsboy or in
the DOStoffice hv tnmnrmw neht

can save time and wore as
well as money.

A year delivered to your home . . .

59.95
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the governor, Beauford
H. who was quoted as Sav-
ing said at Dallas it
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to the board.
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Price Of Grog

Is Going Down
NEW YORK, Dec.30. (IP Price

cuts at the retail level on Scotch,
bondedbourbonsandryes were an-

nounced today by several New
York liquor stores, and Industry
sources said the trend was apt to
become nation-wid- e.

These, same sources expressed
doubt, however, that any "liquor
price war" was Impending, point-
ing out that no drop in prices had
been seen in blended neutral
spirits the medium-price- d

whisky which forms the vast ma-
jority of sales.

Prices on Scotch, bonded bour
bons and ryes soared immediately
after OPA controls were dropped
and retailers brought out sudden-
ly augmentedstocks. The present
cuts-- were described by liquor
spokesmenas a "readjustment be-
causeprices have been too high."

Also, while holiday liquor sales
this yearwere describedas "pretty
gpod," they were off about 20 per'
cent from last year and dealers
noted the public no longer had the
quantities of "easymoney,,Jcharac-
terizing recentyears.

Distillers reported the industry
was gradually returning to norm
alcy, with inventories of wftlsky in
the bonded'warehousesbuilding up
again.

Former Legislator
Dies In Austin

AUSTIN, Dec. 30. IP) Walter
H. Beck, former legislator from
Fort Worth and secretary;manager
of the Texas Brewers' Institute,
died at 10:45 ajn. today at Seton
hospital.

He suffered a stroke at his room
in a downtown hotel a week ago,
and hasbeen semi-conscio- us 'since.

Beck servedIn the 40th, 41st and
42nd legislatures, representing the
101stdistrict Before coming here.
he was in the automobile business
In Forth Worth.

PENICILLIN PLANT
SHANGHAI. Dec 30. UP) The

first plant to manufacture penicil
lin on a --major scale in China will.
open Wednesdayat Pieping.

any misunderstanding,but that he
felt It was his dutPto make the
appointments; The terms begin
Jan. 10, before Stevenson leaves
office.

"If I wanted to follow the line
of least resistance I would not
make them," he said.

Stevensonadded that Bulllngton,
Schreiner and Scherer had "done
a good Job and are entitled to re-

appointment"
Schreiner and Scherer were

originally appointed to the board
by Stevenson.Bulllngton was orig-

inally named by Gov. W. Lee O'--
DanleL

"I thlnic In the. matter of ap-
pointing regents, it was an Issue
in the last campaign as to wheth-
er they bad acted wisely. The
public approved their actions by
a ratio ot 65 to 35. I feel I ought
to put the 'stamp of approval . on
their actions, too," Steyenjon. teld.
his press conference.

"The action of the voters in the
governor's race was a vindication
of the regents and repudiation of
Rainey."

He referred to Dr. Homer P.
Rainey, who was defeated for the
governorship by Jester. The dis-

pute between Rainey and the
board of regents including th'e
three members reappointed by
Stevenson was one of the big is-

sues of the campaign.
Stevenson said he hoped to.be

able later today to name bis choic
es for a dozen other posts where
vacancieswill, occur before he
leaves office.

He expressed the opinion that
the presentadministration of the
University of Texas Is in "good
hands." He said, he believed the
public had confidence In Dr. T.
S. Painter and his administrative
aides.

Marines Restricted
In ChineseOutbreak

PEIPING, Dec. 30. American
authorities ordered US military
personneland their families off the
streets of Peiping this morning as
students of Yenching university
beganmarching into the city in a.
demonstration against the alleged
rape of a Chinese girl
by a USMarine.

All marines'were confined to
their compounds.

Chinese authorities sought to
dissuade the students from the

.anti-Americ- an demonstration but
no physical resistancewas offered.
Municipal spokesmensaid the city
gateswould not be closed.

Holiday DeathToll
In TexasUp To 86 '
By th AssociatedPrttt

The. toll' of Texas deaths in
highway accidents and from other
violent causes since the holiday
seasonstartedDec 20 rose to 86
today.

Traffic accounted for 55 of the
fatalities; 10 burned to death;
nine died of. gunshot wounds;
three In plane crashes;two drown-
ed and seven died from other
causes.

WASHINGTON, Dec 30. (5s)

Industry unleashed a double-ba-r

reled attack today against labor's
demandsfor a new round of wage
increases and $1,170,000,000 in
back-pa-y- court actions.

The National .Association of
Manufacturers announcedit would
make public a "complete refuta
tion" of CIO contentions that wag
es can be hiked without raising
prices - again or without cutting
profits below, their wartime peaks.

In advance of the NAM action,
the United States Chamber of
Commercedisclosed in its weekly

Britons Hunt

For Jewish

Kidnapers

Floggings Mark
New Flare-u-p

In Palestine .

Jerusalem; Dec. 30.
(AP) The British military
announced today that all
Jewish communities along
the Palestine coast had been
placed out of hounds to the
30,000 British troops on duty
in the area, as authorities
presseda searchfor the kid-

napers who abducteda Brit-
ish major and three ser-
geants last night and gave
each 18 lashes in what was
described as a retaliatory.

A military source predicted that
authorities, fearing British troops
might seek vengeance for the
flogging, would keep the ruling
in force at least until after New
Year's Eve. The provost marshal's
office said that "feeling is running
high" in the military camps.

Jewish agency sources express
ed regret for the floggings.

Meanwhile the British ship,
Ocean Vigour, arrived In Haifa
Harbor, bringing 750 Jewish ref-
ugees who were deported .to Cy
prus when they originally arriv
ed here without immigration cer-

tificates.
Search for the perpetratorsof

last night's floggings continued,
with British authorities and Pal-esti-

police participating in the
manhunt

Authorties said that the majbr
was whisked away by five armed
men from the lounge of the hotel
Metropol in Nathanya, 40 miles
north of Til Aviv, where he was
sitting with his wife. He was said
to have been blindfolded, tied to
a rack and beaten with a cane.

Meanwhile eight men, armed
with submachine guns, abducted
two sergeantsfrom in front of the
Armon hotel on Tel Aviv's wat-

erfront Forced into an automo
bile, they were taken tst the out-
skirts of the all-Jewi-sh city,'
where, police said their abduc
tors "took down their pants and
administered 18 strokes apiece."

XhutchJyHdina
At Crockett Burns

CROCKETT, Dec 30. (ff) The
main building of the First Baptist
church here was destroyedby fire
last night

Fire departmentsfrom Palestine,
Trinity and Grapeland assisted in
fighting the fire which, fanned by
a strong wind, threatened to
spread.

The Rev. A. S. Lee, pastorlor
25 years, estimated the damageat
about $75,000. He said it was
partially covered by insuranttr.

Report Hits

Red Policies
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30, tff)

Chargesof economic enslavement
political terrorism, religious repres-
sion, broken promises and ambi-

tions ior military power were
leveled againstRussiatoday by the
special House committee on post-

war economicpolicy.
The committee report the

sharpestofficial criticism of Russia
on Capitol HiU since the Soviet
Union went to war with German-y-
demanded that the Unted States
assert "nosiuve leadership" in
European economic affairs.

Simultaneously it asserted that
if Russia actually Is found to be
using German war plants to re-

arm, the Western Allies should
denounce the entire Potsdam Big
Three agreementand demand that
the Soviets "evacuate Germany
completely."

First reactionto the committee's
document came in the form of a
protestagainst "headline hunters"
by Rep. Sol Bloom (D-NY- ), retiring
chairman of the HouseForeign Af-

fairs Committee.
Bloom told reporters,the com-

mittee should have submitted its
evidence, "if it has any" to, the
State and War Departments for
investigation. He contendedthe re-

portwould do "far more harm than
good" in current diplomatic ne--.

gotlatlons. - ,
The State Department 'declined

'any immediate comment

publication ."Business.Action" that
it will call on Congress for a
"thorough goingstudy of the en-

tire wage-ho- ur law and Its eco
nomic effects!' because ot the
mounting total of "porta' pay dc
mands. - yJ

The CIO also has taken thelead
in the backpay litigations, a lead
ership sharply criticized by the
railroad union newspaper "labos,"
The papercontendedthe CIO was
using the suits, as a "ballyhoo
stunt" to woo membersaway Xrom
otherunions andthat the demands
have been so "extreme" additional

RAID

Russia
Atomic:

GOP'sHit A Snag
On Dividing New
CommitteeJobs

WASHINGTON, Dec 36. (JP) SenateRepublican leaders'plans to
divide ap committee assignmentsat an afternoon meeting bumped into
a challengefrom SenatorTobey (R-N- today ef their right to act now.

In advanceof the meeting, Tpbey told reporters that a rule adopt
ed by the Republican conference (the organisation of Senate G.O.P.
members)en Dec 15, J944, forbids making er approving any commit-
tee assignmentsantll after congressactually convenes.

He. took .notice of statementsby membersef the outgoing
committee on committees that they were merely making recora--

CADETS, IRISH
SUSPENDSERIES

SOUTH BEND,- - Ind., Dec. 38.
W) The Army and Noire Dame
haveagreedto suspendtemporar-

ily their football series after the
1947 game, the Rev. John J.

C.S.C., president ef
Notre Dame, announcedtoday.

The .statement gave two rea-

sons.The.first wasthe conviction

ef aathoritles ef both, schools
that the game had. grown to
such proportion that It had
come to be played under condi.
tlons escapingauthorities of the
two schools,somenot,conducive
to wholesome Intercollegiate
sports..

The second was a desire by
West Point as anational institu-
tion to achievegrea'terflexibility
is the schedulingef intersectton-a-l

opponents.

Atomic Energy

Chief Named
. --WASHINGTON, Dec. 80. (fP)
PresidentTruman today appointed
Carroll Louis Wilson,
engineer, as general manager of
the .US Atomic Energy Commission.

Wilson, a right hand man of Dr.
Vannevar Bush in. the develop-
ment of scientific weaponsduring
the last war, has been a consult-
ant to the commission since Its
appointment in October.

.In announcing the appointment,
presidential' press secretary Charl-
es G. Ross said Wilson had been
picked for this 'most important
post" after an exhaustive inquiry
that extendedthroughout the coun
try.

Wilson, a, residentof Framing- -

ham, Mass., Is married and father
of three children.

Police Find It's
A Quiet Weekend

Big Spring people"stayed indoors
by drovesover the weekend,as the
city experiencedits first real win-

ter weather of the season, the
police department reported this
morning.

Consequently, a short docket
awaited City Judge RupertRicker
in corporation court at 9 a.m. Most
of the caseswere for disturbance
with a few ticket holders appear
ing In the regular traffic session.

Police investigated two minor
traffic accidents, one Sunday'and
one early Monday, but therewere
no injuries

JudgeBrooks III

Of HeartAilment
r

Judge James T. Brooks, who
became ill late Saturday and was
rushed,to a local hospital, was re
ported resting well this morung.

The judge complained of feel
ing badly before leaving hU of
fice at the courthouse.His trouble
was diagnosed as a heart attack
by the attending 'physician.

He is .expected to be confined
to the hospital bed for at least a
week. He will probably be

for a month or more.

ire has been aroused against' the
whole labor movement

"Most AFL unions are 'advising
against radical action in the situa-
tion," the newspaper, supported
by prominent AFL rail union af-
filiates, declared.

"They (AFL unions) contend
that the labor' movement has more
to lose than to gain when it relies
on the courts, rather than the
collective bargaining table, to get
more money for workers, x x x

"They feel also that such suits
are unfair to employers, particu
larly since'th'eunions for years ac

H E

to the full group ot 51
I Republican senators and

Tobey ealled this committee a
"rump" group, but declared;

"Any child of adolescencewho
doesn't know that those recom-
mendationswill gather the forces
of a snowball Is just kidding him
self."

Tobey's attitude and a bid by
Senator Reed of Kansas for the
commerce committee chairman
ship tentatively assignedby the
leaders to Senator White of
Malnt raised the aaspect of a
sharp row in the GOP meeting.

Tobey declarer!that underexist-
ing rules, the new committee on
committees couldnot be appointed
until after the nextsessionof Con-
gress actually convenes on Fri
day.

"We have been fighting for
some time to lick centralization of
power," he said. "Thirteen million
men went to fight.in a war against
that principle."

Tobey declined to commit him
self on his own committee prefer-
ences.The presentcommittee on
committees, headed by Senator
White hasput him down as chair
man of the Banking and Currency
Committee.
'The New Hampshire senatoralso

voiced a demandthat senator-elec-t
Lodge s) be restored the
samecommitteeseniority hewould
have had If he had" not resigned
his se'nateseat to enlist In the
Army. Ha said Congress had In-

sisted that private employerspre-
serveveterans' seniority rightsand
that he saw no reason- why Con-
gress should not. follow the same
pattern.

There" were reports that Sena-
tors Vandenbefg and Taft .planned
personal appeals in the effort to
put down the insurrection, against
the committee on committees.

PipelineWrecked
By Explosion

CORSICANA, Dec. 30. (IP) An
explosion heard seven miles away
tpday wrecked 30 feet of 20-Inc-h

Lone Star Gas.company pipeline
a mile and a half northwest of
Trinidad. There were no injuries.

The explosion was followed by
a fire which was quickly exting
uished. Aubrey Boyd, Cayuga,dis
trict pipeline foreman, said Ine
break will be repaired today. Gas
service to Dallas was uninterrupt-
ed as a companion 18-in- ch line was.
not damaged.

Dies Of Burns
CORSICANA, Dec 30. (IP)

Miss Lillian Bates, 72, a lifelong
resident of Corsicana, died here
last night of burns received at her
home earlier In the day. She was
found by other occupants of the
Bateshomewith her clothing afire;

WASHINGTON, Dec 30. OP)

Despite protests from both Demo-
crats and fellow Republicans',Rep.
Knutson (Minn) declared today he
has retreated "not one Inch!' In
his drive to cut Individual Income
taxes by 20 per cent "across the
board."

Returning to Washington to as-

sume the chairmanship of the po--

Industry Hits Back Labor Demands

Asks Er
Weap

which the CIO now wants to use.
as a lever to collect big damages."

Despite this comment, some
AFL unions have filed back-pa-y

suits, although the majordemands
havebeenput forward by-- the CIO,

Several members of' Congress
have announced their intent to
urge amendments to the present

Lwagc-ho- ur law to curtail future
back-pa-y to the pres-
ent wage-Ho-ur law to curtail fu-

ture back-pa-y demands under the
act They have expressed doubt,
however, whether any legislation
could be made to apply .to suits

cepted the working conditions now pending

TWaiver Qf Veto

Draws A Flat

Turn-Dow- n

Arms
Production Goes On,
Gromyko Charges
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.,

Dec. 30. (AP) Soviet Rus-
sia charged bluntly today
that atomic energy Is still be-
ing used exclusively for pro-
duction of aggressive arras
and called for urgent action
to outlaw atomic weapons.

Simultaneously. Russia
flatly rejected the United
Statesproposalthat the veto
be waived on atomic.matters,
attacking that suggestion as
actually a revision of the
United Nations charter.

Russia, in effect reinstated its.
plan for controlling atomic ener
gy. This asked the nations to out-
law atomic weaponsby treaty and
destroy existing stocks of bombs.

Immediately after Russia's po
sition was stated by Andrei A.
Gromyko, newly-appointe- d depu-
ty foreign minister, Bernard M.
Baruch, United States delegate,
formally moved that the United
States plan, incorporated in a
report and; sent to the United
Nations security touncIL

"It Is necessary," Gromyko
said, "to distinguish the question
concerning the prohibition of
atomic and all other weapons
adaptable to mass destruction, in
order to take an urgent decision
on it, since the atomic energy
is still being used exclusively for
the production of armaments,
which, by their nature are the
weaponsof aggression,and which
by their very nature are des
tined for an- attack mainly on
large cities with numerous civil
population."'

Gromyko also declared hat
the United States proposals were
In conflict with the arms limita-
tion, resolution adopted unani-
mously by the United Nations
general assemblyon Dec 14.

He called for an ltem-by-lte- m

discussion of the US plan in or-

der to make "absolutely necessary
corrections and to proceed with-
out delay with preparation of the
International convention of the
prohibition of the production
and use.of atomic and other ma-

jor weapons adaptable to mass
production, having In mind the
draft convention, submitted by
the Soviet government on July

Sea RUSSIANS, Page 6, Cot 3

Tax Discount

Ends Tuesday
Propertyowners'who pay coun-

ty and ,state taxes before 5 p.m.
Tuesday will be eligible for a
one per cent discount, Mrs. Lu-

cille Merrick of the tax collector-ass-

essor's office said today.
Collections up to this morning

amounted to $227,444.72, less than
$30,000 of the entire tax roll.

Persons have until Jan. 31 to
meet payment before being

KNUTS0N STANDS FAST ON PUN OF

CUTTING INCOME TAXES BY 20 PCT.

At

amendments

Aggressive

tent House Ways and Means Com-
mittee, Knutson said he will call
the committee together very
shortly to tackle the tax-slashi-

job.
"This tax reduction should be

done and can be done," the Min-nesot-

told reporters. "We're
living in an unusual age if
people don't want their taxes cut"

Moreover, Knutson outlined two
other major considerations for
committee attention:

1. A searching Investigation of
administration foreign trade and
tariff policies by the new, Repub-
lican dominated congress.

2. Liberalization of the social se-

curity laws. Knutson said some
20,000,000 workers now are de-

nied coverage, Including
farmers, domestic workers

and professional people.
"We may find that the solution

is a program for voluntary par-
ticipation," he added.

Since Knutson and the House
Republican steering committee
announced their tax-cuttin-g pro
gram shortly after the Republican
election victory, opposition,has de
veloped on both sides of the po-

litical fence.
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HEROINE Tina Katherine
Ferguson (above) hostesson the
Trans World Airlines "Star of
Cairo" which: crashed near
Rlneanna. Eire, was acclaimed,
a heroine because of her ef-
ficiency and resourcefulness la
aiding injured and palling them
away from the burning . plane.
She worked until rescuersarriv-
ed and then, her Job finished,
collapsed while enroate to a
hospital. (A Wirephoto).

Temperatures

Going Up, Says

WeatherMan
Local meterologlstsInsisted their

thermometers were showing flva
degreesmore mercury this morn-
ing than early Sunday,when King
Winter hit this section in lull
force, but-- shivering Big: Spring
citizens could tell little if any dif-
ference: It was still cold, as far
as most of themwere concerned.

Temperature reading around
day-bre-ak was 25 degreesas com-
pared to Sunday's 20, lowest ot
the season.

Forecast for this afternoon war
partly cloudy andnot quite so cold.
.The temperature was slated to

hover somewherearound 23 de-

grees tonight
Meanwhile, Texas was wanninl

up slowly after a deepfreeze from
the Panhandle to the Gulf which:
produced the season'slowest tem-
peratures in many sections.

A sleet storm was.reportedmov-
ing northeastwardfrom southwest
em Texas this morning and th
airways forecast office at Tort
Worth, said it would cover all sec-
tions of central Texasby midnight.
The office predicted intermittent
light snow for thePanhandle.

One death was attributedto the
two-da- y old cold wave Justice
John Baldwin held ia a verdict
that LesterLconidas Logan, about
65, died of exposureatDallas Sun-
day night ,

Minimums last night and this
morning rangedfrom Pampa's11
degrees to 39 at Brownsville. It
was a warm day for Pampa.where
a low of 6 degreeswas recorded
yesterday morning. -

WAVE MOVES EASTWARD
By Wi Aueciatarf Prws

The cold wave, which hit the
north central states last night is
the wake of "moderate to heavy
snows, moved eastward today
promising lower temperatures to-

night for Indiana, Ohio and Michf--

8a.n
The weather bureau predicted

even more intense cold tonight &
the northern plains and uppei
Great. Lakes-- states wrhich expert
encedsub-zer-o weather last night

Official low temperaturesreport--.
ed last night Included BemidJt
Minn., --30; Alexandria. Minn. --21;
LaCrosse,Wis., --18; Minneapolis,
--14; Bismarck. NJ3 --12; Pierre
S.D., -- 9; Rockford. IIU --9: Des-Moin- es

--5; North Platte, Neb, --5j
Gladwin, Mich.,- - --2, and Chicago 4
above.

Weather Blamed
For Local Fire

Cold weather was Indirectly re
sponsible for one of three fire
extinguishedby theBig Spring fire
department over the weekend.
Chief IL V. Crocker, reportedthis
morning.

Flooring In one room of a house
at 310 N. Scurry was damaged
slightly Sundaymorning. Thefloot
ignited from a burning quiltwhic&
was being used to thaw a froze"
water pipe.

No damage resulted irom ax
automobile fire at 715 p.m. Saav
day In the 400 fclods of Douglas
strqet - '

At 8:15 ajn.. Monday, firemes
were called to 1200 Nolan,, when
spilled lighter fluid caught from f
heating stove. There was bo cam
age.



InducingYouth,To RemainAt Home
Axaaag tbe Christina greetings coming

or way was a novel card bearing the pic
ture of the 1022 Steer football team.

Besidesstirring memories and dispelling
the ideathatfootbaU.playersthanwerea lot
bigger thannow, the picture setus to think-
ing, Jbid here'swhy.

Sixtyper cent of theyoung menwho were
on that teamremainedin Big Spring to be-

come respectedcitizens. As recent as two
years ago that per centage was 70. Only
threeof thesquadwentelsewhereto make a.
homewtihout first giving the .home-tow-n a,

chance.
Now that can't'bemerecoincidence.There

was areasonwhy somany out of thatgroup
of youths decidedto make Big Spring their
borne. Family ties can't account for too
jMtcfe. of it, for economic necessitieshave a.
way of Making family connections sec-aadar- y.

Evidently these--men found Big Spring to
their Wfme. They undoubtedly concluded,
wfceifcer deliberately or subconsciously,that

here were genuine. Moreover,

Price Break
There to bea great

Hopeful Sign

tkw eveca "break" in prices.This probably
is seta seriousas'consumershope or as
producers asd distributors fear.

la fact, it is to beexpected.For one thing,
thewtikm. has just come through one of if
met theheaviestChristmas seasonson rec-
ord. Some estimatethat 10 billion dollars
duafed handsin the process. Naturally,
thisdrainedoff a substantialportion of sur
plus purchasing power, but
taut, it did cot drain off the

Keenly in aay oj. oe
that the. way to pe-

on riod business

World Bank Hasn'tDoneMuchYet
Wt STZMLTMG T. OEEEJf

WASHINGTON,

tka It awathf after Uw wtr the
Wsrtd Jtak neither or
borrowed.Recently It lost Its prcsi-de- nt

ky
ei tae bank admit ita

hasnot their
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ecutive Sectors the show.
The w president will enter

with full sdrstandlng,ihey be--
Here, that the directors
?aea ec euverseaauonaimes,

votes of 39 nations at this
jBosent - are In cewraand ef

If ttat setUee a queettea
which has sot been clear since
thehank was conceivedat Brettoa
"Woods,NM In 1844.--

The question is settled more or
3e by default So far as can he
aeeertolaed,it never came to an
tae the while
Eufene Meyer was president, be-

camethat was a period ef

When Meyer resigned on Decem-
ber 4. he reported that the basic
3efc e hvOdlng was done, tbe bank
reedy job of global
for reconstruction and devejep-cn- t

A staff has been recruited from
eerner of the world and

trained 'in administering an in-tit- tk

ef a type pew under the
wan. Committees are studying

and otherwise, for
Jn totaling wore than $2,000,-O99.O-90

to eight countries.
Meyer 4d he took fhe presl-4eac- y

e a temporary basis to ac-

complish those things, Having ac
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the community provided ways for to
makea. good living. So they stayed.

That same thing has happened, perhaps
not in greata degree,over the years. It
accounts for one of the peculiarities, and,
we think, one of the assetsof our communi-
ty. It puts finger on one of the real is-

suesoft the moment.
That issue simply this: Are we going

to to develop 'the sort-o- f a com-

munity which will encourageour youth to
stay and become a part of it? If not, then
wemight aswell the doors,for in time
dryrot will setin. On the otherhand, in-

creasing opportunity provided for our
men and women to take places

among us, the' 'of this energy,
and talent cannot but be felt. Our young
peopleare as gifted as they areany-
where elseand there is no reason to
send the cream of crop to other points
simply by default

Thus, whei anyoneraises the questionof
whether it Is all effort to build

develop, look to our youth the
answer.

May Be
deal specula-- not feeling it

are constantly
down.

It is one of
production and

real balance
coming, and
price not

If, however,
production

equally impor-- other

to
slashing to keep?inventories

the first hopeful signs
supply are coming in focus.

may be many, months in
the time of extraordinarily high
pastby anymeans.

the trend can be stabilized,
continuedfree from strikes

interruptions and undue demands
type of goods which will aggravate the inflation spiral,

matare so ieit every cost we may mat we real income wiu
living. is break has come enhanced. Thatwould openthe a

jtens of food, etc. Tod, merchandisers, of sustained activity.
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Thus it

eapltebwtthem, he stepped eut pbasls was on helping seedy ria-W- hat

be left unsaid was this: tlons once the invader was driven
Thateahis departure, theexecu--

five directors becamethe arbiters
v..b vu., n,...... , .t ",i'!T'.rTrTr ...".wvsurcuw nn,c ahj t..

eut to be, can hardly step 1 pod
start laying down the law to ipen
who have been meeting twice! or
uincc weejuy muttx aiB).

The bank's lending policy is
llkelr to be wore liberal than 'the
average American financier would
oUaw ta " "binary practice of

waning a lauik. -
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Interviewing A Prof
NEW YORK, (JPh-- Hello! Hellol

Is this Profeetor3ulgebrowat the
university?

Profeetor, this k Jimmy Pencil,
down at the Dally Sugle. Like to
ask you a few quMtlem. Yeh, I'm
a reporter.

You don't think yeu want to talk
to me? Wa a a a 1 i itlt a minute,
Prof, climb out ef the academic
cloister.

It's time you big four-degr- ee

boys startedplaying even-stephe- n

with the fourth estate.
Who says so? Lester Nichols.

He's director of public relationsfor
the City 'College of New York, a
branch of the College of the City
of New York.

He's put out a booklet called
"How To Tell It! A guide to the
public relations for professors,"
and he says:

"Good public relations Is the
securingof favorable opinion baeed
on the sum total ef Impressions
received by the general public."

Nichols thinks you faculty boys
ought to cooperate with the press
a little more.

He goeson to say that an inter-
view "if properly conducted Is a
pleasant and enlightening experi-
ence, for the reporter and inter-viewe-r"

and It "is not an inquisi-
tion, but a painless extraction of
information."

And he opines further, that "an
interview shouldbe conductedwith
dignity but not with stodginess."
So come out from behind that
schoolroom rhetoric, and give us
the facts in the people's language.

Oh, so you don't think news-
papermen can understand what
you have to say, Prof?

Listen again to Nichols, old
lambskin:

"Reporters should not be sub-
jectedto a condescendingattitude."

What's that.Prof?-- You want me
to phone you later? Heed Nichols:

"Punctuality is a virtue of the
classroom. Newspapermen, too,
are frequently pressed for time
and dislike to be kept waiting
when calllne tor Interviews."

And let me refer you again to
the same source, Prof:

". . . It is a good policy to al-

low the reporters themselves (due
to their time limitations) to ar-
range the time for Interviews. . ."
and "... to arrange to avoid all
outside interruptions."

As a matterof fact; Prof, I think
I'll trot right up to your classroom
this minute and let you take me
to lunch. You don't want to, Prof?
Well, I'm thumbing through the
Nichols booklet, old. timer, and
take my word for it, it says right
here:

"It Is a good policy to invite
reporters to luncheon. However,
newspapermenare not expectedto
pay the bill."

Well, I'll let you off easy on

T

wise hold high priced goods,

that

11 ejects
be his

out. Many of .the directors speak
for such needy nations: as poten--
ti knn,. iiui wrutirf iiv lih.r;i"JlZ.: --
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Florello LaGuardU even thlaks

the bank step Into the shoes
of UNItRA when It goes out f
existence Dec. 31.

There Is small chance that the
bank will move as quickly or as
free-handed- ly as LaGuardia would
like. Is not a relief agency.IU
articles of agreement say It must

lve "due regard" t0 tbc PrMpect

s; tbe countiy wm

this one, Prof. I know whats hap-
pened to. teachers',salaries. Ill
pick up the check myself.

Radio Lag
KBST -1- 490 Kcs.

MONDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis -

6:30 News
6;35 Sports
6:40 Miracles of Faith
6:45 Jazz Jamboree
7:15 This Is Paris
7;30 Fat Man
8:00 Music ef Manhattan
8:15 Howard County Health
8:30 Yells Inn
9:00 Drs. Talk It Over
8:15 Joe Mooney
9:30 Serenade in Swingtime

10:00 News
10:15 Moonlight Mood
10:30 for Thought
10:35 Elliot Lawrence
11:00 News
11:05 Desi Arnes Orch.
11:30 Dance Orchestra
11:55 News
12:00 Sign Off

TUESDAY MORNING
6:00 Sign On
6:00 Hill Billy Music
6:30 Musical Clock
6:55 Westward'Ho "

7:00 Your
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons'of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
8:00 My True Story '
9:25 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Vincent Lopez
11:00 Kenny Baker Show
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper

lutauAx atccbnuuh
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 BLrjg Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines'
12:45 Songs You Know" and Love

ltOO Walter Klernan
1:15 Radio Bible Class
1:30 Art Baker
1:45 JesUng With Jesters
2;00 Ladies Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon Devotional
2:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Tommy Riggs
3:30 Cliff Edwards

'3:45 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy ,
5:00 Terry and tfie Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong .
5:45 Record Reporter

LAST WEEK END
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Dena Is For Dinah
NEW YORK-name-d - The DannyKayes

their new daughter
"Dena," after Danny's screwball
satire on the pop tune "Dinah.''
. . . Incidentally, the
"amicable" parting of Danny and
his manager of long standing,Lou
Mandel, was not as happy as it
sounded, a good many hurt feel-
ings trailing the bustup. . . . Here-
after the Kaye destinies will be
directed by Danny's wife, Sylvia
Fine, with an assist from the Wil-

liam Morris agency.
Olsen and Johnson havea huge.

ltfaltlra Vioorl nt .Tnhn T. T.PWlR

which theUuUse In their tirtt celled checks stolen, although he
night club show at Nicky Blair's doesn't know why, unless for

. . . Music circles have tographs. . . Comic Jerry Lester
a new gadgeta metronome which ... ,, . - . ;. ini.i.

i'inU9M1tex egiec a
Path to beatenshould

It

'bom,wing

News

Gems

Exchange

WP "?, a5J,VT '.1lii flT Tl Trvuier jimer stya uc una uu
better mouse trap after two..... .ttiJtMct ,Vi nnfAnnlntrv nf

Flatbush door.
Also In an inventive mood,

Machito, bandleader atLa Conga,
has devised a new bouui Amen--

can dance xalled "El Botecllo"
which he guarantees will crack
your sacroiliac unless you know
exactly how to wiggle properly.
. , . Canada's first major movie
production, "The
will star Mary Anderson, Paul
Lukas and Helmut Dantlne. . . --

It's being filmed in Quebec.

SOME wonderful .Lancashire
humor is available at the Wal-

dorf's Wedgewood Room where
J Pat O'MaUey, one of the finest
comics in the business, is having
a workaday holiday engagement.

John Murray Anderson, pro--

and Roster
and

njBjjffilBSffia
ACROSS 32. EnslUh

1. St. Post
4. Wtekly 25. Little He k

f. Offer to pay SI. Hai the
12. Fiih courarers PedUl dlfi,
11. Analyx

frtmmatleallr murderer
14. Indefinite 41. !posed

ampunt 42. Flnith
15. of 42. Enfoldt arail

TJerra. 45. Undermlnei
Vutto. 47. Brought up bj

16. Convert hand .
It. aenenUfltht 41. PrincelyItalian
to. Sand hill:

Kntrllh it. Pronoun
It. Son of (1.

. While 62. Russiansea
S3, Headland 4. So. America

.25. Paradlje trtt
27. Make icell U. In the nameof
28. Guttural Allah

It. American
10. Feminine nam Indian
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nicknames and promptly forgets
their real tags. . . Seeing Paulette
Goddard once,in a striped Jalack

and white creation, now al-

ways refers to the shapely Paul-

ette as "Convict"
Freddie Bartholomew, dropped

by Hollywood after lengthy legal
bickering with" relatives which

him too constantly from
his work, will return now that
he's over 21 and can keep his own

salaries. . . Freddies car was
busted into the hundreds of can--

ed and already, has had several., ttB ..m iir hnv'"" .w.
seen what's finished to date.

SYMPHONY Conductor David

Broekman tossed aside $2,500

a week for six months while he

fishesthe score for a"new musln

caL ... An unknown actress,
Carla Dare, will play the title role
in the film biography of St Fran--,
els Cabrinl now being prepared
at RKO-Pathe-'s New York stu-

dios.
One of the biggest postwar rec-

ord firms will drown In its own
red ink soonest. . Eighty Holly-

wood features will be released in
Czechoslovakia,! the biggest bunch
since prewar. . .-

-. Ingrid Bergman
rejected offers to make several
films in Sweden,

The largest orders for the Na-

tional Football League's Record
ducer of Broadwayshows, callshis manual come from

girls stars by private fcraries outside league territory.
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzlt

IS. Uncle Tom's (2. Spread loosely
pet 6C Blows an

41. Cubic meter automobile
2, Chess pieces horn

45. Thickness
DOWN

i. Fragrance
2. Ice cream

containers
2. River duck
4. Came Into view
6. Armed conflict
s. Wear away
7.. Existence
5. Sharper
9. Inlet of the ees

10. Purpose
11. Statner
17, Labrador tea
ID. Old French coin
21. Parts of a

flower
St. Those related

on the
mother's side

27. Mystery
28. Kind of rock "

29. Vehicle on
runners

20. From a distance.
f 21. Order

.Miiijr x.iigiiu
money

27. Grabs
40. Term of

address
44. Expire
46. Vegetable
48. Feminine.name
4?. Inn
50. Blark wood
51. Encourage
53. Sinking- - voice
55. Frolic
57. Mournful
62. Joan's vessel
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How EisenhowerGot His Big Job
WASHINGTON. It may be a

long time the full inside story of
what happened t the historic Big
Three conferences ! pieced to-

gether, but gradually Important
parts of it are leaking out' Elliott
Roosevelthas written one version.
Winston Churchill is writing his.
Probably Stalin will never record
his.

But perhaps the most unbiased
accounts are those of US-Briti- sh

Interpreters who sat with the Big
Three all during their talks, and
who faithfully recorded the de-

tails in their diaries. From one
such sourcehas been obtained the
following authentic jtory of how
General Eisenhower was selected
as supreme commander of the
English Channel Invasion.

The decision was made on the
last day of the Teheran Confer-
ence, after Churchill and Stalin
bad rowed bitterly over the 2nd
Front Churchill demandedthat it
go through the Bailkans, Stalin
that it cross the English Channel.
Stalin had won. But at this final
meeting, with the detailed in-

vasion plans before fhem, Stalin
was still very suspicious of
Churchill. Finally, as the discus-
sion ended, Churchill, moved ad-

journment, when suddenly Stalin,
speaking in Russian, said he had
one more question. Roosevelt ask-
ed what the question was.

"Who big boss?" Stalin asked,
suddenly switching from Russian
to his very limited English.

In an mood,
Churchill stood up and blurted out
one word, "Cosaic." He then
stalked out of the room. Roosevelt
shook hands with Stalin and left-A- n

hour later, word came that
Stalin wanted another meeting;
Roosevelt summoned Churchill
and the threesat down again. v

"Who Is Coslac?" Stalin asked..
"Coslac," Churchill replied, "is

the commander of the supreme
Allied Invasion Corps.

"What's his name?" Stalin ask-e-d.

"We're going to namethim lat-

er," Churchill replied.

CHURCHILL VETOES
MARSHALL

Stalin then made It quite clear
that4ie didn't trust Churchill, that
he believed Churchill would still
oppose an Invasion across the
channel and that unless a com--

mander-In-chle- f was selected be-

fore the Big Three left Teheran,
all agreementswere off. Roosevelt
then agreed to select the Supreme
Commander Immediately and re-

cessedthe session.

TexasToday

Education Leads Dollar
AssociatedPressSUff

AUSTIN. More than a third of

the state'srevenue dollar now goes

to public education and this will
be increased if the 50th legisla-tur-e

meets only a part of the de-

mands that will be'made of It.
Gov. Coke Stevenson's

commission on higher education'
for negroes has offered the most
recent suggestioncalling for a big
outlay of funds. It has recommend
ed the Immediate establishmentof
a first class university for ne-gro- es

to be built at an. initial cost
of $3,925,000. It estimated opera-
tion of the school would cost $600,-00-0

annually for the next five
years.

Stevensonwill submit the com-

mission's recommendation to the
legislature as an emergency mat-tc-r

in January. He has not Indi-

cated precisely how much money
he feels will be needed to .start
the university, but it will probably
be somewhat under the
commission'sfigure.

The needs for setting up a plan
for higher education for negroes,
brought into sharp focus by He-ma- n

Marion Swcatt's court fight
to gain admissionas a law student
In the traditionally.whlte Univer-
sity of Texas, are just one factor
in the stepped-u-p demandfor mon-

ey for public education.
It Is a foregone conclusion that

strenuous efforts will be made to
bring about immediate increases
In educational appropriations to
provide"higher salaries for teach-
ers in every bracket from the
country school to university pro-

fessor. Backers of these proposals
will argue that salaries., of all
teachers are too low and always
have been, but that they are now

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BAtH
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"A DISTORTION OF THE
COUNTENANCE; A WRY

FACE!. 1'W.JCO ! 1c tt'iO

Moving Into the next room,
Roosevelt summoned Admiral
King and Admiral Leahy, asked
them who they thought the Su-
preme "Commander should be.
Both replied that there was only
one choice, General George Mar.
shall. The chief of staff, they said,
not only 'deservedbut wanted the
job.

"I '.agree," Roosevelt said, "it
should be George.I'll clear It with
Churchill right awajj."

Roosevelt then! ' called on
Churchill and told him his candi-
date was"General Marshall.

"Ill take anybody'except-Marshall,- "

Churchill replied. "If you
insist 'on Marshall, then 111 with-

draw all my commitments."
Roosevelt knew that Marshall

had rebuffed Churchill on his
ideas for an Invasion via Italy to
the Balkans, and that the British
Prime Minister, who considered
himself quite a military strategist
bad not relished these rebuffs.
But though Rooseveltargued that
Marshall was not anti-Britis-

Churchill remained adamant
Finally, Roosevelt summoned

Marshall and told him the result
of his conference with Churchill

MARSHALL SHOWS
GREATNESS

"George," Roosevelt said, "you
deserve the job. You can have it
If you want it I'll Just announce
that you've been appointed and
Churchill will never vdare deny
it"

As transacted at the time by
one of General Marshall' own
aides, here Is Vrhat he replied:

"No, Mr. President" said the U
S chief of staff. "We're supplying
80 pec cent of the material for
the Invasion and 70 per cent of
the troops, but it's still got to be
an allied command. If Churchill
hates the supreme commander,
he'll sabotagehim. The British are
only supposed to send In 14 di-

visions. If you appoint me, they're
liable to hold up all of them at the
last minute,J Just out of spite. I
don't want to be even Indirectly
responsible for anything like that
happening. So I suggest that we

name Ike Eisenhower, who's got

a fine record.!'
Roosevelt'sreply was that some

day history would learn of Mar-

shall's selfless greatness'.
And that's how Elsenhower be.

came supreme commander of the
Western European Invasion.

UNIQUE BUREAUCRAT
In a city where the averagebu-

reaucratwould cut a rival's throat

pitifully Inadequatein face of the
increased cost of living.

The board of control, the state's
budget-makin- g agency, has noth-

ing to do with .recommendations
for educational appropriations, ex-

cept for the publicly-supporte- d

colleges and universities.
It has recommended an operat

ing budget of S35.270.77B for tftese
Institutions during the next two
years. This is an increase of 30

over current appropria-
tions and a number of collegesare
working on additional upward re-

visions of their demands in an-

ticipation of increased enroll-
ments.
. The colleges had asked the
board for a total of 565,080,789 for
the next blennlum, admittedly
aiming high In view of the con-tr-

board's well-know- n conserva-
tism. The bctrd, of course, makes

In Hollywood BoB Thomas

Likes Her
HOLLYWOOD, ( Despite

their abnormal fame and fortune,
movie stars are.only human, as

this story proves.
Ida Lupino was all set to shake

the dust of the WarnerStudio from
her shapely slippers. She says she
had grown wearyof constantskirm-
ishes with the front office, of the
threat of suspensions.But now it
looks as though she'll stick it out
at the old stand. A new contract,
calling for 10 pictures in seven
years awaits JackWarner's return
from France.

Corny though it may sound, a
large part of the reason Ida Is
staying is becauseof her

Not so much the writers, pro-

ducers, directors or actors, as the
grips, prop men, gaffers, electric-
ians and cameramen. More than
any other Warners star, Ida Is
"one of the boys" to the less highly-p-

aid set workers.
On the day before Christmas,the

crow of "Deep Valley" surprised
Ida by unveiling! a throne they
had erected on the set. With con-

siderable ceremony,"they crowned
her "Queen Ida." Naturally, she
bawled.

"I couldn't bear to leave Prec-
ious and Scotty and the rest,' she
told me later, reffcring to a couple
of the gruffer ones she had nick-

named.
Speaking of being human brings

us to Betty Grable, who is demon-
strating it to the extent of hav-

ing a baby.
A Grable set takes on an en
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quicker than his own official port-
ers, it Is heartening to find one
government bigwig who ukases
himself out of a job. That Is what
happenedwhen the office of was
mobilization was reorganized oat
of existence.

OMWR Boss John R. Stellnum
not only recommended tbe bsotc,
but helped draft the order tenni.
natlng his own agency. By this
shake-up-, Steelmanrevertedto his
old post a special assistant to the
President.

Before signing the shake-o-p or-

der, President Truman called
Steelman is to iron out one or tw
minor points. ,

"John, you amazeme." said the
president "You're the darndest
bureaucrat TVe ever seen.Do yoa
know what you've done? You've
liquidated your own office.'

"Well, I hope my loss Is thegov-
ernment's profit" replied Steel-ma-n.

"

NO. 1 BRAIN TRUSTER
The big press build-u- p given to

Clark Clifford as the White House
No. 1 brain truster reminiscent
of the iccordion-saueezim- r. stiid
days of the New Deal's Tommy-Corcora- n

Is causing mixed reac
tlons among President Truman's
advisers.

White House Press Chief
Charles Ross in beefing, but Jes-
ter George Allen, who always
looks on the right side, thinks the
ballyhoo is a grand idea.

"I don't know how I get any
work done around here," Boss
moaned' to colleagues the other
day. "I spend half my time ans--'
werlng newspaper queries about
Clark."

Allen takes the view that Clif-

ford's press clippings' have glvea
him a respite from publicity, some
of which hasn't been too kind "to
the Jovial Misslsslppian.

"Keep up the good work,
Clark," Allen told him. Tm glad
those boys are writing aboutyoa
Instead of me for change:"

President Trumnn takes the
publicity deluge as a good Joke.

"Clark's caught it I guess,"
he remarked to aides, with a-- rue-

ful shake of his head.
"Caught what?" he was asked.
"Potomacfever. I've seenit hap-

pen to other people in WashiuS-to-n,

but I neverthought the fever
would break out In my own staff."

With a wink, Truman explained
that Potomac iever Is a rush, el
publicity to the head.
(CopnUht. IMS. TbBUS7Sdkst.X3&

Scramble
vp the budget with two factors la
mind: snticlpated revenues snd,
obvious needs of the institutions
and agencies concerned. It op-

erates also under the constitution-
al inhibition- - designed to keep
state expenditures within the
boundsof revenuesIn hand or aa
ticlpated.

The board, Incidentally, suggest-

ed that the legislature increase
the appropriation for PrairieView
University for negroes to Sl,783r
556, nearly double that of the cur-

rent outlay for the school, which
Is now a university only In name.
This recommendation was made
before the governor's al

commissioncame up with its Idea
of establishing a first class tml- -

versity for negroes,with the pres-

ent school at Prairie View to be
operated as an agricultural and
mechanicalcollege for negroes.

Co-Workers
tirely different aspect when she

is pregnant Instead of being

raucous, the 'mother wore tights"

set was respectful and restrained
when I visited it.

At any rate,Betty Is usheredinto
a scene,plays it, and returns to

rest In her dressing room. There
Is a tense air of expectancy,due
also to the fact that the company
has at least a couple of million
smackerssunk in thepicture. Betty
hereclf Is not greatly concerned.

"I did 'it before on Tin-U-p.

Girl,'" she said. "I Just take it
easy.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldt;
Phone393

THORP PAINT STORE.

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rest

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classese
cattle.
Really equipped to handle year
livestock. t

Sale .Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 . Phone 1213
Bix Spring. Texas
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Pat McKee StepsIn As Third
Man In Local Ring Tonight

PatMcKee, Whose, Irish map Is

fammar to cinema fans from coast
lo coast, steps In as arbiter of Pat
0Dowdyi wrestling show at the
Big Spring Athletic club north-we- st

of the village tonight and he
may prove just the man neededto
keep peace in the family.

O1?owdyhas cooked up quite, a
show as his finale for 1946, what
with Apollo Condova colliding

"jury. The freshman defensive stir
with Al Getz In "the spotlight"event
and Wayne Martin squaring off
with Bobby Bums In the opener.

Getr and Burns claim to be
tough cookies and' there's no. one
appearedon the scene yet who
can contest Gete'srlgnt to tne top
spot In local rankings, unless it
is Condova.

In two appearances here, the
Pittsburgh dutchman has escaped
with as many decisions and whip
ped two good muscle-head-s In do-l-nc

JL He eased by Ace Abbott
two weeks ago and then scramb
led Dory Detton last week.

Condova has been even more
sensational here, although his rec--

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are Tjualifled on all auto-
motive and commercial. .en-
gines. Body building, painting,
steam cleaning. For parta and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO. .
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The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have lun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an

evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Knuek

506 Nolan

DEBUT
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PAT McKEE
. Grapple Arbiter

ord hat been marred somewhat
by a tie wltli Abbott He was sup

LOOKING 'EM OVER
TOMMY HART

In the professional football wars, Bob Flowers
brjngs a word of nraisefor his GreenBay team-mat-e, Walter
Schlinkman, DumasDynamiter, who shared Packer
fullbacking assignmentwith Ail-Fr- o ntcn.

"Schlinkman is probably best player we saw
season," Flowers remarked. short, very
short, but aspowerful a as merelsmine uauuutu;
league."

Schlinkmanwoundup his collegiatecareerat TexasTech
in 1945 and many college coach in the great Southwest
breathedeasierbecauseof it They wanted no part of him.

Flowers disclosedthat the return of Fritch to Packer
team was a factor in remaining with GreenBay. He
wasslatedto betradedto Los Angelesin exchangefor aback
who would havefilled in Fritch. When acefullback
nomA hack he had'sienedwith Cleveland Browns of

Kramer, Mulloy

Rout Aussies
MELBOURNE, Dec.' 30. ff)

Kramer and Gardnar Mulloy
completed,the rout of' Australia's
Davis 'Cup defenders &pay with
smashingvictories In tfce two fin.
al singles matches, thereby giv
ing the United States a clean
sweepof the series and establish
ing Americas supremacy In the
post-wa- r tennis world.

the "American team, battered the
veteran BromWich into sub
mission in siraignt sets, e-- o-- s,

6-- 4, while Mulloy bowled over Din
n.li. o rt a r a A ' Iaj .runs dj, wo, u--.

In the five matches comprising
the challenge round, which got
underway here last Thursday, the
American Invaders lost only two

giving demonstration, of
superlative play and setting , a
mark that other nations may.find
hard to match in many years.Jt
was the .first time Great
Britain blanked the United States
in 1933 that the challenge round
had beendecided by a 6-- 0 score.

Sir Brookes, president
of the Australian Lawn Tennis As-

sociation, whb- - presented the his-

toric trophy to Walter Pate, non-playi- ng

American captain, paid
high tribute to the victors who,
he said, "have without dubt prov
ed tnemscives ine cnampion na-

tion."
"My has done a good job
better, perhaps I hoped

PateSmilingly replied.
Although the last singles match.

cs' were little more than exhibi-
tions; inasmuch as 'the United
States had.clinched its title to the
cup last week by winhing the first
three matches, a crowd of 13,000
crowded Into Kooyong Stadium
for the finale and gave the Amer
icans a thundering ovation.

GarageApt

Films Developed
ONE AND TWO DAY SERVICE

FILM DROPS LOCATED AT
MORRIS SYSTEM FLASH BULBS

andstandardsize'films
Also Furr Foods,Stanley Hardware

Allen Grocery andMott's News

R. E. HOOVER

posedto lock hornswith Getz last
week but could not. get from
Chicago.

'Burns, a Butte, Montana, native
who prides himself on being a bad
man. Is batting .667 here. In Mar

With
from

the the
Ted

the new all
the veteran "He's

runner

a

the
Bob's

for the
the

Jack

John

sets,

since

Norman

team
than

for."

back

tin a newcomer he gets what
O'Dowdy suggestsmay be the fin-

est piece of wrestling bric-a-1jra- c

ever to appearhere.
McKee, who now makes his way

as acharacter actor in Hollywood,
Is an old hand at this wrestling
game., He was1 first a fistlcuffer
and then took to "grappling as a
means of livelihood. He is one of
the west coast'sbetter known ref-

erees.
A native Texan, McKee agreed

to work here while visiting his
native haunts. McKee was born in
Anson, grew up In Abilene.

Things get to popping around
the arena about 8 o'clock. O'Dow-

dy expects the biggest crowd of
the seasonto show up.

the All-Ameri- ca uonierence
Coach Curlv Lambeau of

the Packersdecided toehold
on to lowers to usemm asa
line backer along with Char-
ley Brock.

Also in from the professional
campaigning Is Clifton Patton, the
ex-Ste-er tackle, who finished the
campaign with the Philadelphia
Eagles.

Cliff nowweighsan abacking265
pounls, says he Is in tremendous
shape.

Asked what he thinks of "Steve
Van Buren, the former LSU back
who is supposedto be the Eagles'
top threat; Cliff says:

"He's all he is crackedup to be,
just about the best going."

"sb Jose State football play-

ers, one-ha- lf of the attraction la
the Ratals Bowl football game
at .Fresno, Calif., Wednesday,
desperatelywastedanother shot
at theHardlHimmonsuniversity
Cowboys but were deprived of
the chanceby HSU chieftlans.

Membersof the Cowboysquad
were quite willlnr --

7- they bad
beaten San Jose once by a 34-- 7

score and,besides,they like Cali-

forniaweather but the Fresno
guarantee was only $9,000, con-
siderably less than the Waddles
will drar in at San Antonio.

SanJosewent qn to sevencon-
secutive victories after losing to
Hardla-SlBimoa-s.

The good ship, Endeavor II,
which Thomas Sopwith sailed un-
successfully againstthe Ameri
cansIn the International cup yacht
races In 1037, lies rotting-i-n the
mud on the Isle of Wight, along
with her sister ship, Endeavor I,
the 1934 racer.

According to reports, the mat-
cheswill never be renewed.Some-
thing like $12,000,000 has been
spent on racing sloops for the
matches, which the Yankees won
15 times In a row.

Jim Pollard, consideredby many
to be the great basketball player
active In the country profession-
al, lndepedent, collegiate or oth
erwise is at presentperforming
for the OaklandBittners.

Houston Kegler
LeadsTourney

DALLAS, Dec. SO (P) Lowell
Jackson of Houston turned In a
1710 eight-gam- e score here last
night to take the lead in the $5,000
Cotton Bowl singles bowlingmeet.

Jackson's score forced Dawes
Comihs of Kansas City, who had
held the lead sinceSaturday, into
second place. Comlns had a 1631
totaL

Other leaders IncludedDr. R.
Relnauz of Houston, 1578; J. G.
Stevensof Tyler, Texas,1551; Don
McClure, Dallas, 1548; George
Grubb of OklahomaCity and Harry
Giffe of Liberal,-Kas.-, 1545; Mal
colm Garrett, El Reno,Okla., 15939,
and T. O. Walklns of Houston and
C. C. Simpsonof Tulsa, 1531.

The meet which has attracted
more than 200 bowlers from the
South and midwest is to end to-

night

" AT TOU SAW IT IN
THE SEKKLtt

VISIT. THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Abo Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

TEXAS CAGERS LEADING PACK

BUT SMUr BAYLOR IMPRESS
y th AiiotlaUd Prtts
Texas' Longhorns continue to

set the pace ,in the preliminary
stages of the Southwest Confer
encebasketball chasebut the Sou-
thern Methodist "Mustangs and the

EngineersMust

OufscoreGaels,

Insist Critics
HOUSTON, Dec. 30. () Geor-

gia Tech and St Mary's of Cali-

fornia, two veteran bowl teams,
today faced a Texas blue norther
as they began final preparations
for their New Year's Day Oil Bowl
tut.

The cold wave, accompaniedby
a 38 mile an hour wind, blew into
Houston only a few hours before
the arrival of the California team
yesterdaymorning.

Temperatures early today drop-

ped below the 'freezing mark and
CoachesJim Phelan of St Mary's
and Bobby Dodd of the Yellow--

jackets announced that only work
on signals would be on schedule
this afternoon.

Unless last minuteschangesare
made, this will mean that the Gal-
loping Gaels, rated underdogs by
at least two touchdowns,will not
have contact work at the sceneof
the tilt

Although Tech Is a strong-favorit- e,

observersarc practically un-

animous in' predicting a free scor-ingtl-lt

with the Gaels greatHer-
man Wedemeyer matched against
the versatile Georgia backs.

Only minor bruises mar the
physical condition of the two
teams.

The Houston game win make
the sixth NewYear's Day tilt for
Georgia Tech. The ramblln wrecks
defeated California, 8-- 7, in the
1929 Rose Bowl, won over Missouri,

.21-- 7, in the Orange Bowl in 1940,
bowed to Texas,. 14--7, in tne ,1843
Cotton, Bowl; tripped Tulsa, 20-1-8,

in the 1944 Miami classic,and lost
to Tulsa there In 1945, 26-1-2.

It will be the third-bow- l game
for St Mary's and the second in
Texas.

In 1939, the Gaels defeated
Texas Tech In the Dallas Cotton
Bowl, 20-1-3. Last year, they bowed
to Oklahoma A.&M. In the Sugar
Bowl, 33-1-3.

Last night, both teams were
guests of Oil Bowl officials at a
party at. which each player was
presentedwith a wrist watch and
gabardine loafer'coat

Hawks To Play

Again Saturday.
Leon Bush's Howard County

Junior college basketball Jay-hawk- s,

idle since Dec. 17, swing
back into action here Saturday
night whenthey play a return game
with the Wayland college Baptists
of Plainvlew.

The local Jayceeswere miuled
by the Panhandle team two weeks
ago but Bush expects to have his
quintet in much better condition
this time out.

The Hawks are also booked to
play McMurry's aggressive In-

dians hereTuesday night, Jan 7,

OdessaWin Prevented
Big City Title Sweep

AUSTIN, 'Dec. 30. WW The
sports yearfor Texas high schools
was at an end today with, three of
the four major championships In
the handsof the big cities.

Odessa beat Thomas Jefferson
of San Antonio 21-1-4 here Satur-
day to salvage one title for the
smaller schools.

Crozler Tech of Dallas won the
basketball championship. Austin
of Houston swept up' the track
and field laurels and Adamson of
Dallas was baseball champion.

The year closed out in a blaze
of glory when Odessaand Jeffer
son put on one of the best-playe- d

and most-thrillin- g football finals
in the 27-ye- history of the

league. The game
drew 38,000 and will pay each
school around $25,000.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPERand JOHN VOE
Owners

Sale Suspended Dec. 25
REOPEN JAN. 1

Ifc,

Baylor Bears are beginning to cast
skeptical glancesat the. situation.

The .Mustangs, who lost their
first three games of the season,
have made an about faceand won
their last five starts in an im
pressive manner. Baylor, although
splitting even in, ten starts, show-
ed promise of putting up a strong
battle as defending champions by
capturing the consolation bracket
trophy In last week's Oklahoma
City tournament.

Texas, after rolling up eight
straight victories, lost its first
game in bowing to Oklahoma
A&M in the semi-fina- l round of
the Oklahoma meet The Aggies,
defending national champions,
went on to win the tournament by
edging Kansas, 42-3- 9, in the fin-
als.

In the tournament, Texas won
over Missouri and Oklahoma,
while Baylor, after losing to Ok-

lahoma In the opening round,
came.back to defeat Tujane and
Missouri.

Texas A&M and Texas Christian
continue unimpressive and Arkan-
sas, with a Cotton Bowl football
team on its hands,lias not produc-
ed evidence of its usual power.

In last week's gamesother than
at OklahomaCity Southern Meth- -

odist defeated Loyola of Chicago,
Baylor put up a good first half
struggled before bowing to

Kentucky, Texas A&M.
lost to the University of Houston,
and Texas Christian was defeated
by Bradley Tech, St Louis Uni-
versity and Loyola of Chicago.

The best basis of comparison
among conference teams will be
extended tonight when TCU tang-

les with Missouri at St Louis.
At OklahomaCity, Texas defeat-

ed Missouri, 65-4- and Baylor
won over the Tigers, 58-5- Rice
lost a consolationround tilt to the
Missouri five, 57-5-3. Earlier in
the seasonSMU won over the Ti-

gers, 56-5- at' Kansas City.

Nicholson Named

Lone StarPrexy
KILGORE, Dec. 30. (JPEtfid

Nicholson of Kilgore, former player-ma-

nager of the Kilgore team
of the East Texas League, has
been named president of the new
Lone Star Baseball League.

Directors of the- - league made
the selection here' yesterday and
announced that Nicholson's office
will be maintained at Kilgore.

Nicholson succeeds Milton
Price, secretary of the Texas
League and president of the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico circuit, who
had acceptedthe office on a tem
porary basis.

Directors also, approved team
salary maximum of $2,800-- per
month, excluding managersr and
instructed Harry Faulkner of Ty-

ler to prepare a schedule on a
140 games basis.

The 1947 season will open on
April 22 and close Sept 7.

Nicholson formerly played with
Detroit of the American League
and numbers of the new League
are Henderson, Longvlew, Jack-
sonville, Tyler, Lufkin, Bryan, Kil-

gore and Marshall.

Justice Doled Out
By Remote Control

YONKERS, N. Y., Dec. 30. Inj-

ustice was hampered by the ele-

ments here yesterday when city
court Judge Charles W. Boote, on
a day of rain and sleet, conducted
the Sunday court sessionby tele-

phone.
.There were only two cases,and

after Court Clerk Clarence Mull-e- r
outlined the facts, the Judge or-

dered one defendant held for a
hearing today on a charge,of dis-

orderly conduct and gave the oth-

er suspended sentence on a
charge of drunkenness.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electrio Ss Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Western Insulating

Company

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

Home Insulation

207 Austin Phone 325

WRESTLING MATCHES
MONDAY, DEC. 30 8 P. M.

West TexasAuction SalesBIdg.
Just Off Lamesa Hwy.

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

POLLO CORDOVA VS. AL GETZ

and
BOBBY BURNS VS. WAYNE MARTIN

Both MatehesWill Be RefereedBy
at McKee, Hollywood CharacterActor

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

EveryoneFri Big D Looks
For LSU Win Over Hogs
Barnhill Sings
A SadLament

DALLAS, Dec. 30. (ff)--Lo- u-

isiana States. football squad mov-
ed into Dallas today and CQuldnt
raise an argument with anyone
over who's going to win the Cot-
ton Bowl game come Wednesday

One of the Tigers' staunchest
backers appeared to be Coach
John Barnhill of Arkansas, the
team that will furnish LSU oppo
sition In the New Year's Day clas
sic.

"Louisiana State has a better
club," said Barnhill sorrowfully
from his headquarters at Waco
where the Razorbackshave been
working since last Tuesday in on
der to get accustomedto.the warm
weather in Texas. At leasUthat's
what the man said. Significantly
Barnhill had to cut short practice
yesterday because it was so cold
the quarterbacks couldn't call sig
nals for chattering.

Louisiana State, 49 players
strong, dribbled into Dallas yes-
terday afternoon and last night,

CharleyTrippi

SefsHot Pace
NEW YORK, Dec. 30. (P)' A

couple of guys named Charlie,
Trippi and Justice, should turn
ish most of the Individual fire
works in the major New Year's Day
bowl games off the season-lon- g

statistics from the National Col-

legiate Athletic Bureau.
Trippi, the All-Amer- from

Georgia,gained1366yards running
andpassingfoMhe unbeatenBull-do- es

who bump up against North
'Carolina in the SugarBowl at New
Orleans. He had the best, total
offense recordof any major bowl
particlpanand alsointercepted six
passesfor 107 yards.
4.HermanWedemeyerof St Mary.'a
who faces Georgia Tech In the' Oil
Bowl at Houston,Texas,wasn't loo
far behind Trippi in the individual
yard .gaining chores with Justice
taking third place. Justice led in
kickoff returnsamong the'bowlcrs
and tfcdcmeyerhad the'best rec-

ord on punt returns,397 yardsIn
26 runs.

Justice dependedon rushing for
most of Jils gains, picking' up 943
of his 1213 yards by churning
through the line an averageof 7.20
yards per rush. Trippi divided his
work more evenly, picking up 744
.yards along the ground and 622
through the air.

Oddly enough, the bowl games
that usually are loaded with the
best forward passers in the na
tion, will show only two of the top
20, Ernie Case of UCLA, Illinois'
of Georgia had the best mark
with 48 completionsand Y. A. Tit-

tle of the Louisiana State team
that faces Arkansas In the Dallas
Cotton Bowl was next, making con-

nections with 45 tosses.
Although he wasn't In the top

20, Ernie Case of USLA, Illinois'
foe in the PasadenaRose Bowl, hit
his receivers with 42 passesgood
for a total of 868 yards. Case has
the fifth best offensive record
among the top bowl stars, gaining
907 yards in all.

T

New Record

on Telephone

Service

105- -

Big

traveling by air In four parties,
Head Coach Bernie Mooe came
by automobile and will be heard
from today on the dour forecasts
from Barnhill, who doesn't worry
Arkansas backers too much with
his comments.He hasn'tpredicted
Arkansas would beat anybody all
year but In some way the Porkers
stumbled in with six wins and a
tie in ten games.No
from the that's what it
was.

LSU will work out aUheDallas
high school stadium this afternoon
while Arkansas winds up training
at Waco. the Porkers
47 of them will board a bus for
Dallas,, arriving here at 11 a.m.
prepared to,do justice to the an-
nual Cotton Bowl lunchepn. Aft-
er the meal the Razorbackswill
work out in the Cotton Bowl along
with theTigers. 4

"We're &i near' ready as we'll
ever be," said Barnhill. "We'll
give LSU a good scrap but we
can't beat them. They're just too
good. We won't have anything new.
to use against them but we're
going to try to score soonerthan
we have been. And that'll really
have to be early or we'll find our

El
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

opposition,

Tomorrow,

Mon., Dec. 1946

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE .OFFICE Etf BIG SPRING

407 RUNNELS PHONE 1H

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAUL

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER RXFABE

. Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
West 1st PhoseIRS

Good
YES

Phone

u rcar

but moreyear, llSt lUl
the aittB distance

Us

as
ever as
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30,

117

6S6

ade

selves three touchdowns baia4
getting warmed op."

Barnhill was little more cheer-
ful than he was Saturday after
his startling fullback; Leon Camp-
bell, went out with an ankle fa
jury. The freshman'defensive star
has had the ankle heat.
lamp since then and the Razorback
mentor said was responding
well to treatment practically all
the swelling was gone and that,
while Campbell couldn't work out

tomorrow, he should be
able to start the game. "But ha
won't be up to par,1 Barnhill
moaned.

The Cotton,Bowl game, set ts
start at 1:15 p.m. (Central Stand-
ard Time) Wednesday,will draw

capacity of 45,507 despite
the fact that Barnhill alreadyhas
concededvictory to LSU.

ARE
l7jrvA ENOUGH

to relieve drritehvicalo.feet
yon can get real reliefvita
Moro&ne Hair Toaie.Heha
removeloosedandruffflfa.
MOROLfNE HJUKTWHC

Service"
SIR!

319 Mate

TELEPHONE CO.

We service Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automobiles

Factory trained mechanics,using only genulseFord
parts.Mr. "Ford Owner" you can't that coabima-tio-n.

Exchangemotor Installed in only one day.

COURTEOUS,, PERSONAL SERVICE
t

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

SOUTHWESTERN
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here yesterday. son, all of Galveston, and Mrs. funeral win be fce!4Big Spring '(Texas)" Herald, Mon., Dec. SO, 1946 RetiredMariner DiesGRIN AND BEAR IT here tomorrow afternoon.He was a native of Denmark. Burnett Price of Tyler, and threegalveston;Dec. 30. up
MR. BREGER He Is survived by four daught-

ers,-
sons, Edward Larsen and Arthur

Capt Sol Larsen, 92, retired mer-
chant

Five of the last nine Kentaeiy
mariner and Galveston resi-

dent
Mrs. Grafton T. Austin, Miss G. Larsen of 'Galveston, and Derby winners have been prepped

since 1875, died at his homo Sue Larsen, Mrs. Jesse B. John Thomas Irving Larsen of Houston. at .Hialeah,

11 rM'

"ami this is from the school
about the salaryI'm getting!"

Automotive

tlew Equipment
ThroughoutShop

Wt 4 general overhauling. Motor
Tun up. Washing, Lubricattag,
and anything your car needs.
Sriag your car by today for a
heck up or an estimate on over-

hauling your present car.
,Om reconditioned 1941 Dodge
asoter ready for exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JehuWalker Lewis Blackraon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
'COMPANY '

Authorised Dealer
Kaiser & Frazicr Cars

TJaJrd & Avstin Phone 1048

AUTO radios bought sold. installed and
repaired. AIT types aerial. BUI Terrell's
Badlo Shop. 306 E. 4th. Phone 1579.

'DUMP TRUCKS wanted: W. H. Thomp-ac-n.

Crawford Hotel.

ExpertAuto Painting
H&yford Gillihan in Charge

Come 1q or call for a free esti
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

SQUTPUEKT CO.

UTW. lt Phone 1543

Us! Cars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1948 Pontlac Club Coupe
1M0 Mercury 4 door
146 Tord tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1836 Ford Four door
Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1938 G.M.C. Pickup
193S Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Buiek four door,
1937 Dodge four door.
Two "rVheel Trailer

Variety or Cheaper Cars
LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS
Sotutbt and Sold - Easy Terms

South ot White's Auto Store--.

TOR tale or trade for cheaper car;1947
Btcdebaker lour door sedan; radio, heat-
er, defroster and seat corers: other ex-

tras. Phone 609--

1941 Dodrs Sedan
1941 Plroouth Tudor
1941 Cherrelet Todor
1941 Cnrrrolet Coupe
1940 Cherrolet Special Sedaa
1939 Plrssouth Coupe
AS rood tlrez. food rubber .

STEWARD'S USED CARS
501 W. 3rd Phone 1SS7
1940 ford tudor. lor sale good condition;
apply S07 Main, apartcient Ko. 3.
1941 Postlae two-doo- r, with extra rood
tires, new motor In perfect shape. Call

72.
' .

CSED CARS
CaO ns If Ton wish to seU rour ear. Prefer
late models. .

SECORITT CTED CAR ZZCBAKaK
Phone 925 204 Runnels
1939 Buiek Special lour door for sale or
trade: new tires, sew motor; clean car:
also 13 cause Uarlln pump shotcun. O.
B. warren. Gull Station. Coahoma.
JTJUK crllnder Cherrolet strip down with
lonr wheel base; perfect runnlnc condi-
tion: also 1939 Cherrolet radio. See at
ibio B RnnntH or call 793--

1941 Dodge Oaupe;good motor paint and
urea; very man. call izjo-- m alter S p.
m weec nar.t anytime sunaay.
1940 Buiek Club Coupe! tee at Big Spring
rrosra-- rood xoesxr between s sun. and

pja.
Trucks

193S two ton International truck for
ealer Jack Keith. Sun Oil Co.,'7orsan.

Trailers, Trailer Honses
COMPLETE trailer serrIce. Trailers with
wheels to nt rour car. One wheel traUers,
SAVAOrS, Panne 593. SOB E. 15th.
SITKA nice ZS ft. Shults Tandum house
trailer. 1948 model. Terms. 10 new' u. 8.
PostageBtama Vending machines for sale.
See at 904 W. 4th.

ForExchange
WILL, trade 1940 GUC m ton truck for
late model automobile. Lawrence .Robin-
son. 602 E. 17th. Phone 923. '

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED from southeast corner of town;
two Hereford bulls, one cow with six
months bull calf; cow marked with smalt
G oa right hip: Reward for Information
call 9000.
LOST: Small-- bay mare with white spot
on forehead: two small sears onleft hip:
last sees H mile south Coahoma. S15.00
reward. O. C. Lewis collect at Safeway,
Phone isg or 3031-- K

LOST-- Black Cocker Spaniel puppy. 3
months old: email patch of white hair
em pack Reward. Phone84 or 1000 Polled

"Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 30S Gregg. Room 2.

Lodges
STATED Convocation Blr
Spring Chapter every third
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 898 A. P. and A. M.
7130 p.m.: second and fourthw Thursday nights. 8 p. nu.

Bert Shire. W. M.
W. O. Low. 8ec

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets, every Monday night.
, basement Ira's Jewelry at

B'p. m.

--they know how I

Announcements
Public Notices

MY shop win be cloud from Christmas to
January is. Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester
BIdg. Phone 080.

Tins Bungalow Beutr Shop now, has 2
experienced operators: we would . appre-
ciate your calling ui. Phone 1119 or 16J--

BusinessService

We Pick Up AH Unsklaaed

DEAD 'ANIMAL

Phone IBS (Collect

BIG SPRING TS CO.

Marvin SewsA Jim Klnsey

For Free Removal ti
DEAD ANIMALS

(unsklnaed)

CALL," 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co.

CALL or tee ui before burins or, teUlnt.
used furniture; alio use our Sinter ma-chi- ne

repair and parte ternee. Your butl-ne- st

appreciated. Arthur Pickle, 007 Z.
2nd. Phone 260.

ALL trpes' cslntlnr. free uUmates. B. O.
WUllams. Box SS3. or oaU 1421--

08BB?CiV

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A--l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1B41

R. BTALLEY
' Mectrical Contractor

Service Work
700 S. 14th Phone 2071-- J

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phon.lT40

TRUCK and automoUre repair: portable
weldlnr service dar or --ntaht. Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 K. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We. do porta-
ble welding, blacksmithlng, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

sL Blocking
HATS

Lawson HatW Works
803 Runnels

FORD Engine Exchange; engines rebuUt
on all makes of cars; aU work --guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson St.
FOR piano tuning and general repair tall
1479-J.-or call at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance.

FOR butane hot water heaters and'mate-
rial: also gas appliance service work. caU
or seeCarl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211 Main.
WATER WELL DRTI.TiTNO and service.
For prompt, free estimates Phone J. R.
Perfy. 53--

FOR insured house moving see C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1884.

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
FOR painting and paper' hanging,-- all
work guaranteed. Call 1576--

HOUSE MOVINO: Z will movet your house
anywhere, 'careful- - handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bids. Si. Apt. 1.
Phone 9661.
DON'T forget the address:1000 Mam SU
for home radio repairs where satisfaction
Is guaranteed. O. B. Parks.

T Hi R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. Sad

w&&m.. Ke&MmtMam.IKSisssKBijSS'
"Oh, I beg your pardon

Announccmgntt
BusinessService

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Qoo'd Clean pars

Phone820
Prompt,-- Courteous Service

W. Q. Page, Owner

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
Rt 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements

. NEW MOTORS

, SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone B97 Mr. CUakseales

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators -

Electric Fences
and other Items.

O. L. WITTJAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758

RADIO

and small appliancerepair
Free pickup and delivery
24 hour service,Phone448

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

BOOKKEEPING and tax service using
Commerce 'Clearing House tax guide. Any
type business, large, small, individual,
partnership or corporation: priced to your
needs. Trilby Klneald, 104 E. 5th. Phone
650--

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired
Klnard Radio Service"

1110 W.thBig Spring. Texas

McCracken Auto

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco PeD
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries -

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars.

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

. Woman's Column
EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years of

Mrs. J. L. Heroes, 601 Main.
Phone 1826--J.

CAN quilt and recover quilts: no fancy
work. CaU HBO.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--

DO tewing day times. 213 E. 3rd, 1002 W.
6th after 6 p. m. -
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles, eyelets,
belting, belts, spots and nallheads, sequins
and snap fasteners. Also earrings. 306 W.
J8th. Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
8EWINO and alterations done at 604 Air-for- d.

Mrs. Hasel Richardson.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 695
or 348--

I KEEP babies at night or Sunday; 1002
W. 6th St.. extra, good care.
REID'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics, in Read Hotel BIdg.
313 E. 2nd. Phone 9684. .
BIUNO your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 708--J.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical GarmenU for men or
women; Individually designed. Doctor's
prescriptions given prompt attention. Mrs.
Ted Williams. 902 11th Place.Phone 1283.
HOSIERY mending; 804 East 15th St.
Phone 593.
WET wash and rough dry; individual bun
dle work guaranteed. Phone 1671--

MRS. Tipple. 305 .Johnson, does all kinds
of tewing and alterations. Phone 1216-- J.

SPENCER -

Have a Spencer designed lust for you to
relieve strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled, lira. Ola Wil
liams. 207 X. 13th.

f

.nerei-

King rottta SrndiaK. lot, WocM rijt merwJ

iBBi"

I didn't know anyone was in

Announcements
Woman's Column

IROKTNO tl.00 dozen; pants. shirts,
dresses.10c each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don-le-

i

Employment
Male or Female

nL?WANTED: Cooks, dish washer, bus
bori. waitressesfor Douilast Coffee Shop.
Apply Twin's Cafe.

Help Wanted Male
COllPCTENT. PRINTERS WANTED. Ad-
men, make-u-p. linotype operators. Hour-
ly rate 11.55 day and S1.S0 nitht. Plenty
orertlme. Tear-'roun- d flshlnr. good -- hunt-ins.

Paid racatlonx. Group life insurance.
Hospitalization. Surgical benefits. Attract- -
ire pension, retirement, open shop, aire
references and experience. Write or wire
Enterprise-Journa- l, Beaumont. Texas.

EXPERIENCED STEREOTTFERWANTED:
Hourly scale-- $1.55 day and $1.60 night.
Plenty' orertlme. Tear-'roun- d flshlnc.
rood hunting. Paid racaUons. Group life
insurance. Hospitalization. Surclcal bene
fits. Attractive pension retirement. Give
experience and references. Write or wire
Enterprise-Journa- l. Beaumont. Texas.
WANT man or lady to owfe and operate
the new 8 cent almond vendlnr machine;
at little as $000 investment reoulred;
rood earnings.; for interview five address
and state If cash is avaUable.Wrtte J. D.
Thurroan. 909 8. 5th St.. Lamesa. Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmarried white
woman between39 and 80 years of ate to
take complete chargeof motherless home.
Four children aget 2. 3. 4. 8. Home is a
large ranch home with, all modern con-
venienceslocated 3 miles southeast Stan-
ton. Prefer woman that' can drive car. IX
Interested see Glen Petree. Stanton,

Employm't Wanted Male
VETERAN: Married, family: age 33: col-
lege, desires permanent connection: ex-
perience In sales, collections,merchandis-
ing, furniture, building material, plumb-
ing; consider travel train on job: present-l-y

employed. Write Box L. E. co Herald.
ELDERLY man wants Job as night or day
watchman, please see Ur. Banner at S04
E. 4th.

SCHOOL teacher wants part time work
to supplement salary: about four hours
per day. Write C. S. Rots. RL- - 1, Big
spring.
Employm't Wanted Female
WANT position as . housekeeper,,exper-ien- ce

In attending children. Write or tee
Mrs. H. A. Welsoo. 107 N. Goliad.

Financial
Money To Loan

. LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
SS0.00. No red tape, bo co-'

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side ei office for
appraisal
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

1. B. Collins. Mgr.

QUICK CASH

"' $10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Oets iha Money.

, Quick. Courteous Service
Applications Taken by (Phone

FinanceService Co.
J. I. Duggan, 'Mgr.

105 Mala St. Phone 1891

Aerow St from Packing

House Mkt

BusinessOpportunities
HOME FINANCING

WHEN CONSIDERING financing the buy-
ing of an existing home or the building
of a new home, inform yourself of the
available advantages of FHA financing
through our local service office. Save
money. Save confusion. There is no sub-
stitute for personal and individual con-
tact service. We have put slmnlleatlon
into home financing. Your Inquiry wUl
substantiate this.Carl Strom. 213 W. 3rd
ot.. JZJ.
YOU can make money with my trade ts.

WUl send 5 lor S1.00 or 30 for
tS.OO; some of these have sold for twenty
live dollars each. H. Dunne. Box 173,
McGregor. Texas.

For Said
Household Goods

LIVINO room suite for sale. 2304 Main.
SPECIAL; best selection usedgas ranges
In West Texas; one Mascot, table top
range. 1115: one Florence table top range,
S95.: Semi table top range. $85.; old style
Estate range. S35: old style A. B. range.
$35: Old style Equity range. S30: Old
style apartmentrange, $15.: Also few clay
back heaters. See at Joe'sTrading Post,
403 N. Gregg.
BUCK gas cook store, good condlUon.
Phone 1403. 104 E. 6th St.
USED Singer Treadle sewing machine for

- dk-- h ,rrof-- r

NEW commode and lavatory atlU in crate
Xor salt. 408 X. areer.

CheekHer. For BusinessItems Services
AbTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. O'Barrt 105H Eas Ind Se.

' See me before you buy your car.
I may be able to saveyou somemoney.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE batteries foralt makes
ears. General overhauling on

all 'cars. MeCrary Garage& Battery Service. 303 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP G,ftl Beautiful gifts coming tn for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets andrings.

CostumeJewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSJ gSfflttSKf
R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

EURKlTURE See Croath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress business In Big

Spring. Bear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

Buy and sell furniture; repair furniture; specializein Sewing Machine
repairs. J. M. Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St

HO'MF DESIGN? Plans and specifications for homes. Many
gestions t0 choos from or will work out your

ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

MATTRFFCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilising. Big
fttJJugSprlnJ Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bilderback Is here twice
monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phono 1261.

SUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-wrr- i"

JW!rwM Scopes. All necessarysupplies. ThomasType-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

NEW table top gas or butane ranges In
crates; Ropers.Tappens,Magic Chefs. En-
terprise, Norge. Oarland. Detroit Jewel.
Write or call Robert Wllbanks. San Ange-l- o.

2438 Freeland. Phone 7344-- 5.

Pets
CANARY birds for sale. 411 Johnson StT

Building Materials '

DOORS, windows: 34 x 24 window frame,
$12.50. Phone 886-- 800 Owens.
SINKS, glass front doors; Inside doors;
pine flooring; one new house, 16x24 to
be moved; 1110 N. BeU St.

Radios& Accessories
NINE tube PhUco table model rajlio for
sale: also table model record player: both
excellent condition, S40.00 for both; Alex
HnnUlker. Phillips Tire Co.

Livestock
TWO Jersey milch cows; one fresh: the
other fresh soon: J. H. Appleton. 2 2

miles West Vincent.
Miscellaneous

VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint & Paper Store. Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts: bicycle
parts, almost any kind. LAWN MOWERS
sharpened. CecU Thlxton Motorcycle Ac
Bicycle Shop. 908 West 3rd. Phone 3052.
FOR Sale: Good new and uied cooper ra-
diators for popular make cart, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE our display of monuments on west

r. Georgia Marble and Granite. Oli-
ver Monument Co.. Big Spring and Lub-
bock. Phone854.
HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call at 1408
W. 2nd of room 8. Russell Courts.
FARMERS! TRUCKERSI Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

BE AN EARLY B1RDI
Get your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service, 1308 X. 3rd. Phone 191.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Extends to its. friends and custo-
mers. Greetings and best wishes
for a happy holiday now and In
the coming year.
Thank you for coming to seeme.
Lina Flewellen 210 E. Park

Quick Battery Charger.
S75.00

Jonet Humble EtaUoa
4th ana Scurry

700 bundles hegar! with good grain at
8a bundle. See Lewis Carllle. 4ft miles
nortn or Stanton,
PARMALL 20 tractor. 1939 Model, com-plete- ly

equipped; good 6 ply tires; recent-
ly overhauled; can be seen ft milt south
of Vincent. Ben Brown.
SOUTH Bend lathe. 3ft ft. bed with

awing; first class shape; complete
with motor; chucks, tool holders, set of
change gears, and other tools. Also six
Lemco reamers. Motor and Bearing Serv-
ice Co. 1605 Scurry St.
ONE 85.000 B.T.U. Heater; Thermostat
controlled, new. "CaU 175.
OARAOE equipment and hand tools Xor
sale: also garage for rent; see Johnson
at Humble Station. 10th and Scurry.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

BUYINQ and selling used furniture Is
business;not a sideline. P. Y. Tate, WOO
w arq. Phone 1Z91--

FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Give us a chance before you sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261
WANT to buy second hand sewing e

If reasonably priced. Call 687.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and musical

W1U pay- - cash tot anything.
Anderson Music Co., phone 856 or caU at
llSjMaln 8t.

For Exchange
EXTRA dean 1939 Deluxe ford Coupe
for sale or trade on small house and lot;
good gentle, riding mare, bred to palo-
mino: sell or trade for lot or what have
you. Will buy lot outside city limits.
Cleanest 1936 Chevrolet coach in town.
$583, no swap; have genUe riding horse
to let out lor its Teed;
Will buy small housefor moving; oa.11 me.
we raignt trade. Phone 492--

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano.CJ. Wise, Box 511. Big Spring. Tex as..
WANTED: Clean cotton ragi.Ehrortr Mo-t- or

Co.. Phone37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big Spring
Herald.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE and two room furnished apartments
for rent: 610 Gregg.
TWO room upstairs furnished apartment;
South side; bills paid; 700 Nolan Street.
Phone 828,
THREE room furnished apartment xor
rent; bills paid: couple only; East apart-
ment. See at 1107 Main St.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 801
E. 3rd St
IJYTMTV rtt VAnme mwA anarlmanft fttt Art

M1M1 A A Wt 4VWU1B OtllVt. WfBa (UIVUWI V uww
up: no drunks or toughs wanted; no chil
dren. 1107 w. 3rd
NICE lares room for rent: close In: two
working girls preferred. Phone 1624.
BED"Ro5m for rent at 607 Johnson Si.

Boom & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlnzton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr
ROOM and board. 305 Gregg St. Mattlt
tjnuiu.
FAMILY STYLE meals. 815.00 week: one
private bedroom: adjoining bath; lor one
or 2 men. bus line. I8 pants.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANTED Three-- or four-roo-m furnished
house for man. wife and two smaU chil
dren. Call Swann at Herald olflce,
PERMANENT couple desire fur- -
nlshed houseor apartment w,lth bath: no
children, can Mr. urmoro. wo
WANT to rent three room unfurnished
house or duplex by employed couple; pre-
fer It close in. rhons 144S between 9 a.
& and 8:30 .p. a.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room house and bath for sale to
bemored;acrossstreetfrom gate of Junior
College.
BETTER values In Real Estate. For homes,
farms, ranches and business and resi-
dence lots.
I. Very pretty large ttx room brick home
on Washington Blvd. 3 bedrooms, double
brick garage. Very pretty yard; very mod-
ern.
2 Real nice on Main Street: small
house on rear of, lot, extra good buy.
3. Very pretty six room and bath: double
karage;.fenced back yard; very attractive.
Can buy this place In next few days very
reasonable. Locatedon Gregg St.
4. Nice 8 room and bath; nice loeaUon
on Gregg St, Can buy this place very rea-
sonable.
5. Nice home: 8 rooms and bath on Scur-
ry St. Very good buy for a modern home.
6 Very pretty duplex; 4 rooms on one
side. 5 rooms on other: two baths. Large
double garage with large 3 room garage
apartment; completely furnished. Wash
house with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St. Priced very reason-
able for quick sale.
7. Very pretty brick home on large corner
lot; very best location near Washington
Place.
8. Good suburban grocery store with com-
plete living quarters; stock and fixtures;
on corner lot near school, can be bought
next few days very reasonable.
9. Nice modern four room and bath en
East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Runnils St: S
rooms and bath. For quick sals, 18300.
II. Nice home; and bath; vary
modern, south part of town.
12. Very modern Spanish style.
and two baths; beautiful yard; priced very
reasonable; on north side.
13. Nice and bath: near South
Ward school; very reasonable.
14. Nice home, very modern. 8 large rooms
and bath: located on Main St.; priced
reasonable.
15. Modern home. 4 rooms and bath in
south part of town, very reasonable.
16. Nice 3 room house and bath In Settles
Heights. Priced S2750.
17. Beautiful brick home: 5 rooms and
bath; brick garage: beautiful yard and
shrubs: located on 11th Place
18. Very modern and bath; to be
moved.
19. 3 good lots; water well and windmill
tn South part of town. A good buy.
20. 8 acres with good well of water and
windmill; very reasonable; south part of
town.
21. A dandy section of land, south of Big
SDrlne: 70 acres In cultivation: balance In
good grass land. One house, and:
Mnl-nM- n. hnm. ihi.n rvrt f.n Inat
off San Angelo highway:
22. A dandy little farm; 110 acres: near
Lee's Store; 85 acres tn cultivation: bal-
ance In pasture, lights, water and gas.
Priced reasonable.
23. Dandy little farm: 3 2 miles north
Big Spring; 180 acres; all in cultivation;
good water; Joins pavement; priced very
reasonable.
24. A good 80S 2 acre ranch north of
town; good 4 room bouse; 2 wells and
three tanks. Priced very reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence lots in
choice locations. Now let us help you
In your needs for real estate buying or
selling. Always glad to help you.

W. M. JONES AND EON
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1823 or call at 501 X. 18th St.
Big Spring. Texas

See J. D. O'Barr for bargains in hornet
and farms: here are a few that are avaU-
able now.
1. Small new house to be moved,
82,200.00.
2. Five room east front Johnson St.
85,000 00.
3. Three bed room home Scurry St..
$6,500.00 or furnished $8,000.00.
4. Apartment house. Four three-roo-m

ants, and one three room In rear
$9.000 00. .
5 On of the best m homes In
town. Double brick garage, shrubs. 0.

6. Five room brick venter well located,
brick garage and frame garage and ser-

vants' house.
7. Four-roo-m and bath, old ttylt house
In good repair $4.200 00.
8. Five-roo- m and bath. Gregg St Oood
business location. Worth the money ask-
ed.
9. A lovely home on Scurry, tan bt bought
for $8,000.00.
10. One of the best locations on Runnels.
Five rooms, garage, east front, $6,800.00.
11. aood Income property on Main St.
This will always rent for good money.
12. Four room and bath on East 18th St
Possession.
13. Six-roo- m home on Blutbonnet, 75-- 1 1
lot Oarage. $8.500 00.
14. Vacant lots on Gregg. Johnson. Wash-
ington Place. Settles Heights and north
lde.

15. Two good Businesses xor isie. u
for $5,000.00 and one xor aiu.uuu.uw.
16. Farms are scarce but I. hare a lew
listed for sale.
See me for Fire and Auto Insurance.

J D. O'BARR
Room S Ellis BIdg. 105 2 E. 2nd St

Phone 427 after 8 p. m.

APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished; good home and Income; close
In: will .consider car on down payment
Phone 1624.

FTVE-roo- m ttucco house for tale; 600 X,
12th. H, V. Hancock. 603 E. 12th.

FIVE room ttucco, hardwood floors; mod-

ern conveniences; located Washington
Place; approved for OI loan. Call 1341--

TWO room house and shower bath fur-
nished to be sold oft lot 12x20 new bouse
to be sold off lot at a bargain. See at
1103 W. 5th St.
NICE house, bath and 2 porches;
new stucco and new paper, on bus line;
possessionImmediately. 703 E. lotn
THREE room house and land for
sale; 7 miles cast of Big Spring. Oarage
and some acreage for sale, also 7 miles
east of town. SeeLeperd at Ustd Car Lot
toutn or wrurea iw oimc
FOR SALE at 509 Union Street; vacant
four room house and bathi one room
house,3 lots, shrubs and fruit trees, close
to but line. All for $3,700 cath: See owner
at same address.
vein ! or trade: will take car as part
payment; three room house: all under
fence; ehleten yam: nice ircci. ow u'
er at 1207 w. ctn w.
JUST completed two ot best buUt houses
tn town: .8 large rooms and closets: floor
furnaces; on choice 60 ft east front lots
In Washington Place; See these befofe
you buy. Call 809.

TWO ranm houia and bath for sale: with
all fixtures: must be moved off lot J. X.
Conaway, 8. Route..Coahoma.

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped:screened
In south porch: attic, 46x16 it for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

Directory-- Quick Reference
Listings

BDiMTiklfi for 'Printing tail T. JB. Jerdaa Frferit&g Csl
riMMin 480.

w dean vour radiator on yctar car witftftwirtiURJCftYic new reverse-flus-h equlpmenL Hadl
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olstn.

RADIO SERVICE Your homo ""o reoalred to operat l!x nrsr.
gatisfactjon guaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.

Wt fix all makesof home.and auto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delhrexy
service. Bill Terrell Radio Service. 206 E. 4th St Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE g --ft SgjggS? ?
Commercial refrigeration a sptdalty. Ph. 1723--J. 907 RasnelsSt. -

ROOFING Whcn yu av roofing problsras eaU SXrra & OBffsaask
Phone 1504.

SEWING MACHINES
805 E. 3rd. Phone428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT SSKESt Si3sport need. Anderson Co. 113 Main St Call 858.

TAMALE FACTORY VBtt&SftZniSrSb
home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER AND SERVICE ,
Cleaners in tanks anduprights on display. pans

for all makes.G. Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Phoo 18.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Large house and small housevery dose
In. good Income property. $10,500.00 filr- -
nlshed. some terms.
Good six room brick veneer with double
garage apartment close In. corner lot
east front paved street $10,000.00 and
worth the money.
Oood new four room stucco near airport
four lots, $4,500 00.
Good six room house and smsll house
on Austin street, corner, priced right for
quick sale. Possession.
New five rootn stucco, cast front corner,
vacant $5.000 00.
Real good new home on Runnels near
school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels. $6.000 00.
Large brick veneer home, good condition.
double, stucco garage.GovernmentHeights.
worth the money asked.
New five room tile and plastered house
In Washington Place, vacant.
Tourist court for sale, good Income.
320 acres four miles Big Spring, two
houses, gas available. 150 acres
cultivation, half minerals. $37.00 per acre
cash.

A section of real good land near Vin-
cent 3-- 4 cash. This
Is good land. weU located.
Two fine farms in Martin county near
Stanton. weU Improved, utilities.
Three acres and three housesjust outside
the city limits. $6.000 00.
REAL good large modern house
and garage on two lots In Washington
Place.

Oood house and bath on .West
4th for $2500.

I have a good business for sale; worth
the money.
REAL bargain-- In brick venrer In Govern
ment Heights. house. 3 lots, well,
pump; bus line, north partot town; good
property; .weu located .i
Half section line laiid: jw Improved.
possessionIf bought soon. iHI section of
wpl lmnrovrd land; all utilities.
TWO good half-secti- farms, good land.
good water, electricity connects each: In
this county.
I would thank you to rail me If you want
to buy real estate or would like to have
you list your property with me for tale.

J U. PICKLE
Office Phone 1317 Ret Phone 9013F3

BARGAINS
1. home (o be moved. $1,330.
2. bouse: basement; garage; cor-
ner lot In beautiful Highland Park.
3. Brick venter; garage and
servant quarters, well located and would
be a real nice home.
4. Modern House with garage and
paved street, one of the best parts of the
city. wUl sell next few days for $5,750
Possessionsoon, close to store, market
and school.
5. FHA built house: 6 years old
all best ot material, corner lot with ga-

rage; also nice 3 room house with bath,
all' on one lot. Lawn, trees and close to
store and school and bus. Live here and
draw $40 per month rent; will give pos-

session any day. Exclusive sales.
6. Brick veneer on Main street
A real home with out building, paved
street and aU good material. It's a borne.
7. Have several small housesto be moved
oft the lots. Worth price asked.
8. 7 lots priced $1,600 on the North side
where property values have enhanced last
and will atlU be good. Close In.
9. m house. 3 small furnished hous-
es. 3 ot lots and on the new high-
way; close In. Revenue $3,000 annually
and apartment to live tn Price Is under
any one for the same amount you receive.
10 TeU me what part of town you like
and I'll get you a home In that part
11. 640 acre Farm and stock farm close
to Lenorah. Texas; MarUn county. Quick
sale 830 per acre.
13. 25 acres, eose to new hospital site on
pavsa rosa. lias we uuuues.
13. Two brick buildings. weU loested on
Main Street; this property U a safe In
vestment
14. Modern home, cloie to high school.
$4,500. See me In person about this one.
Real price.
15. 24 years In Big Spring.

C X. READ
Phone 169-- 803 Main St
MODERN four room house and bath in
muth oart of town.
Modern duolex In Edwards Heights; 3
rooms on each side; one side furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street; walking
distance of town.
Eight lota adjoining Veterans Hospital

Poultry farm elott to Big Spring, eell tor
Infnrmatlnn- -

Section of land close to Big Spring. 70
acres In cultivation, balance grass. $26.00
per acre.
THREE room house and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. $2650.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels Fhone 925-33- 8

TWO room houte In West part of town
tor sale; cast front, good house and
lot: call at 1610 Owens or phone 142--

w ffWTl 3 1 1 ! F.i.'l n 3
&5S

Vi.OI1 -

Your Exchange It where the buyer and
teller get together, nothing too large or
nothing too small.

Hornet For Salt:
rooms and bath, garage and stor-

age house, on paved street and 1 block
from school. Immediate possession,$5,300.

and bath frame bouse on two lots
aU under good fence. $3000.

and bath frame house on oorner
lot garage, and partlclally furnished.
Priced at $3300.

house and bath, all city con-

venienceson 8 lots, new barn. Priced at
83230.
A very attracUve 3 room and bath In
Highland Park Addition. This U a very
pretty place and priced very reasonable.

and bath rock home, newly
reflnlshed Inside, nice garage. Located in
South par of town. Priced at $5000.

FOUR room home Tor salt; 809 N. X. 1st
St

Lots Si Acreage
640 ACRES sandy land. 145 in cultivation;
1 2 miles from school and gin; no min
erals. 18.00.
640 acres: good house: 20 x 20
barn: garage; chicken house. 200 acres
farm: good as the best; 2 mile ot scnooi.
120.00 ner acre.
My home place ot 240 acres and other
placet for tale by owner

J. o. Nicnoit. Knoic Texas
34S acres: 300 cultivation. 4 minerals
fair lmnrovements. 1 mllT'of Gin; on light
line. $47.30 per acre: Vi cash, balance
easy terms; poeieulon. Xorthweit

Guaranteedrepairserrfet forall saakesat
sewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

Music

SALES

Guaranteed
service

$5,500.00.

electricity,

minerals. $17,000.00

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

165 acres. aU tn cultivation: H miserab.
fair Improvements oa light line: pomj-slo- n.

$50.00 per acre: H down. baUnea
$1,000 per year; 5 per cent Interest. Sty
A. Bennett Stanton. Texas.

FOUR Iota on Johnson St for tala. 70C
E. 17th St Phone 653--

3 acres; small house: chicken baosej
small brooder boose: net wire reseat
water, lights, gas. $3,000: half cash. 7,
M. Humble. 910 S. Runnels.
SIX lots Xor sale: priced reasonably,
owner at 811 Scurry. Phone 1733--

Farms & Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 galtlratai
near school, post office and ttnz elec
trlelty, good water, windmill and tasks

house: wUl sell with small dowa
payment, owner wUl carry balance: lo-

cated 12 miles North BK Spring oa GaS
highway. Phone 1822 or caS at 501 X.
15th.
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres cultiva-Uo-n.

theep proof fence: best sscCoa b9
I know of.
320 acres, four miles eat-- en pavemeat;
plenty water; well and Bill: potseaslast
January 1st
160 acres: 6 mOet from town: fine cs
provements; plenty water: aU modars
conveniences:possession, Jan. 1st
40 acres with new house: aS mod-
ern conveniences;8 miles out oa EUa
war 80: possessionwithin 10 days.
Three lots North on Highway ST. 180) x
140 ft: good location for any kind text-ne- ts:

brand new house: tea
front: corner lot never been lrved tn.
Brick home east of High School:,ea. 11SM
Place; possessiontn few days--

RUBE S. MARTEC
Room L. First National Bank TMt.

Phone 643

EXTRA SPECIAL
200 acre farm, wen Improved: a3 Jet cafe
tlvatlon: 3 2 miles from town sa 0a
road: smsll down payment; it told btfarw
January 1st See owner at 1811
St or phone 1710.

i T?1
Your Exchange Is avaflabl to Ts
through your Membership and for tztJ
tmaU membership fee the serricaa xtso
tred you cannot be weighed.

Farms for tale.
348 acre Tarnr." 300 acres to. nldratlos.
mixed land, hat house and 2 ess
buildings, plenty good water. Pasture land
Is fenced. 1- -2 mineral rights intact. $36
per acre. (4000 down and crop payment
2874 acre farm, 250 in cultivation. 2 good
wellt. good improvements. 15 acre sss-t-r
rtgated. No Johnson grass. Priced at ta.
per acre, on mall and school bus roottw
and REA.
320 acres ot mixed land. 200 ia eultSra--tl-on.

large Government stock water tailr.
two sets of improvements, baa electricity
and butane, an mineral rights Intact.
Located In North West part ot Howarf
County, and price at $50. per acre.
Your Exchangehas listings on Farms aej
Ranchesfrom 75 Counties and. Rtnchea 1st
New Mexico, both Deeded and lease.
Your Exchange also has masy Bs&sgs es
business property.
For further InformaUea on these CstT--w

Telephone845.

BusinessProperty

FOR SALS "!

One of the best Uartag Washeteriaa is
Big Spring! doing a nice, profitable ess
intss. WUl take lata model ear In tradtw
Reason for selling; r buslaeae i
qulrtt my time.

TXRRY-- WHTTXWAT WASHXTEJCA. 7
1207 Donley St

ForETchange
For Sale or'Trade: Nice teas 55
corner lot Haa bath and an usuries;
will consider place outside of city. Urnll
or a car. 1103 W. 5th St

728
Is Your
it Result

Number"

For

Classifieds
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Couple Wed

On Saturday
In a quiet csxnaoaj performed

Saturday afteraoaai. W. Miller

was marriedto Dora Lee Wheeler
daughter ei Mr. toa Mm. Bpy

Wheeler of Xaott
The siasl rin vows were read

by Herbert Newman, minister of

the Church ef Canity In the New

jnan home.
For theceremonyth2 bride wire

a tailored suit of gray gabardine

and hid brown accessories.She
warn attended of Manr Chanslor,
who wasattired In a tuaasuit. .

Granvill Miller, brother of the
bridegroom, acted as brtt man.

Mrs. "Miller was graduate from
Knott Ugh school an--i bm been
eateieyed la Big Spun for some-

time. At the time of marriage
she :rs associated with the Big
Spring Optical company.

Miller, sob of Mr. anil Mrs. J. W.
jCHer &Z--, was graduated from
Knott high school, toUoftlng which'
fce entered the service He wis
recently discharged.

The eoupe wilL tUre a br'ef
wedding trip to Carlsbad,N M., fol-
lowing which they i! make their
borne in Big Spring.

Coming--

Events
TUESDAY

HEBEKAH LODGE meeU at the
IOOf hall at7:30 p.m.

KORTHSIDi: BAPTIST WMU will
meet at the church at 2 u

THURSDAY
GIA will JWt.it the WOW hall

at 3 sua.
XOUFLES DANCE CLUB will

entertain at the country club
with a dance at 8:30 P.m. Hosts
fee the affair are Mr. and Mrs.
Say Griffin and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Jennings.

GIA meetsat the WOW hall at-- 3

1946 HYPERION CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Douglas Bill, 106
Princeton, at 3 p.m.

TAJXV1XW HD CLUB will meet In
the hose of Mrs. W. H. Ward
at2jn.

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

meets at the First Methodist
church at 12 o'clock for lunch-
eon.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB
will meet in the home of Mrs.
H. Y. Crocker at 2 p.m. for a
partyhostedby Mrs. G.L. James.

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
. WOW hall at 5:30 p.ra.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet

at the First Baptist church at
10 am.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at 2 p.m.with Mrs. W. B. Hardy.

South Ward P-T- A .

To Hive Mfiing
South Ward P-T- A will hold its

first meeting ec the new year
Thyrsder afternoon. January9.

The meeting scheduled for
Thneday of this week was can
celled boeauseof the holidays.

Go Iversion Surgton
Cfaimtd By Death
' GALVESTON, Dee. 30. V?H-Funer-al

services were to be held
here today for Dr. Wiley J. Jin
Unaprominent Galvestonphyslclan
andntrgeenwho died at Columbus
Setardar--

At the time of hk death at war
en ahunting trip.

Dr. Jinkins, a graduate of the
University ef Texas sehool of
aedidae, was a member of the
American Collegeof Surgeon,and
wasa directorof the United Sates
National Bank, the American Here
ford Association, the Texas Here
ford Association.He was president
of the Mid-sou- th Hereford Auocla-tk-

He k survived by his widow,
Mrs. CelesteRandolphJlhklns, one
son. Dr. Wiley J. Jinkins, Jr, of
Galveston, and three sisters.

HMMiMaemmiBMBsejfliMBtmaMMMMM-- .

EXPRESS GRATITUDE
Members of the First Baptist

church today expressedgratitude
to all those who had a part in
making it possible-- for 46 children
ether than Latin-Americ- an and
negro children to have a good
Christmas through, baskets and
gifts which were contributed for
distribution.

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Offlcs In Courthouse

Very Easy to Make. No. This

Ce4dB0. SavesBig Mosey.
No matterwhet you're beenusinn

fer ceasnsdueto colds, you II be tne
Srat to admit that this surprisind
niie& Blzed ia your own kitchen, is
M&ra to beat, for real results.

Mike asyrupby stirrinc 2 cuds flair

Vo cooJdac Is seeded a child could
do It. Or yeacanusecorn syrup or
Jieuid BOBey, taeteadef sugarsyrup.form,

Then put 2 ounce of Pinex for
talnetjBjrom any drujrrfst). Into apint

Won., Dec. 30,194ft

Visits And
Visitors

Holiday .guests In the home of
Mrs. H. H. Padgetthave been air.
and Mrs, Ralph Burrow of San
Antonio, Mrs. M. Cummlngs and
soli of Paris, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Ingleheart and family of Colorado
City.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vandcrver of
Monahans have been the holiday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Hearn-e-n

of San Angclo.
- Mrs. Ova Mae Edward k visit-

ing in Fort Worth with her broth-
er, JohnRossWilliams.

Mrs. Mamie Mayfield visited la
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Shelley and Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Estes of Colorado City over the
weekend.

Dale Prltchctt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Fritchett who moved to
Quanahrecently, Is completing the
school term here, and staying la
the H. V. Crocker home.

Bettye Jane Thompson, daugh-

ter of Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomp-

son, is spending the holiday ssa-so-a

with her parents. Mlse Thomp-
son wfll return the middle of the
week to Fort Worth, where jbe is
a Junior at Southern Methodist
university.

Home to spend the Christmas
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. WInterrowd, wore
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
WInterrowd and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis WInterrowd, and
lamuy oi nousum. ii

Hr. and Mrs. Dennk Wall and
granddaughter, Charlotte Elaine
Nobles are visiting in Fort Worth.

CoachtsDtrailtd,
Nobody Injured
- HOUSTON, Dec. 30. (ff) Two
coaches,a railway raaiL car and a
sleeper of the Missouri Pacific
lines' Southerner passenger train
were derailed five miles north
of Hearne at 2:43 a.m. today, Mai-lor- y

McDonald of the Missouri
Pacific lines reported.

The train, carrying 85 passengers,
was en route from St. Louis to San
Antonio.

No onewas injured, accordingto
McDonald, and the passengers
were transferredto bussesfor .com-pletf-on

of their trip.
McDonald saidthe track repairs

would be completed in tlmi for
the northbound Sunshine, due in
Hearne at 1:27 p.m., to continue on
its run. He expressedbelief that
a broken rail, caused oy quick
changefrom hot to cold weather,
was responsiblefor the derailment

JesterJoins In

GoodWill Meet.
EL PASO, Dec. 30. (fl5) Gov.-Ele- ct

Beauford H. Jesterof. Texas
and Gov. Fernando Foglio, Mlra-monl- ei

of Chihuahua,Mexico, par.
ticlpated in an internationalgood
will ceremony here yesterday on

international bridge between
El Pasoand Juarez.

Arrangements for the ceremony
were made during the recent in-

auguration of President Aleman at
Mexico City where Jestermet the
Mexican governor.

"I am very happy to participate
in a ceremony of this type, on a
bridge which Joins two greatcoun
tries and their people," Jester
said. "From the people of Texas
to our neighbors in Mexico, 1 want
to expressour appreciation of their
friendship, and may our gobd
neighbor feeling continue to pre--

vail." i

Stowaway French Lad
Seeking GI Friends

'
OALYESTON. Dec. 30. fP)

Fifteen year old Michael Hiebolt
a blonde haired French orphan,
today is in Galveston anxiously
awaiting word from, some of his
former GI friends.

Mike arrived here Saturday, a
stowawayon the ship William Ty-

ler. He bad beenlured to Ameri-
ca by the stories of US .Military
personnel who participated in
French campaigns.

After, being turned over
authorities, Mike ex-

pressed hopethat some of his GI
friends might hear of his plight
and help him remain in the states.

Two Firemen Injured
In Church Blaze

DALLAS, Dec. 30. UP) Two
firemen were injured yesterday
while fighting a fire that caused
an estimated $100,000 in damage
to the Good StreetBaptist church.

Lt, D. M. Batliff and Lt. JA. C.
Hendrix received back injuries
while making their escapefrom a
collapsing balcony.

MEET POSTPONED
The regular Fhilatbca chss

luncheon, held ordinarily on the
first Wednesday of each month,
has been postponedto Jan. 8.v

ThisHomeMixedCough
Relief Is HardTo Beat

gives-yo- a full pint of splendid
cough relief about four tlmes'-a- s

rnuch for your money. Tastesfine
children love It and it neverspoils.

You can feel this home mixture
takintr rlcht hold of a couch. It
loosens the phlegm,soothes the Irri-
tatedmembranes,andhelps cleartha

XTanulated cuear and one cup ofjflcult brcathlnp.and let'syou sleep.
passoros.Easessoreness dlf--

Plnex 1 a special compoundof
few moments,until dlssolvedJOncetried, you'll swearby It.

(ob--

the

and

proven ingredients. In concentrated
amost reliable sootnlngragent

throat and bronchial Irritations.
Juxt try it, and if not satlsucd, your

aad fill up with y.our syrup.!mooey4vlil ba reiunded.

State'sHoliday

Accident Toll

ClimbsTo 82
By th Aitoelattd Prtu

Eighty-tw- o persons have lost
their lives in. Texas in accidents
during the holiday season which
began Dec 20,

Traffic accidents claimed nearly!
two-thir- of the total. 62.

Nine, persons died from burns,
eight from gunshot'wounds, three
in airplano accidents, four from
miscellaneous causes, two inr
drownings, and one each from poi
son and knife wounds.

Latest victims included:
Lester Leonidas Logan,-- about

63, was found deadnear the San-
ta Fe Railroad tracks in Dallas
yesterday. A verdict of death by
exposure was returned by Justice
of the PeaceJohn'Baldwin.

At Waco, Burton Sparks, 33, of
Clifton, was killed Instantly when
his automobile went off an em-
bankment

The body of a man tentatively
identified as Alfred Carroll Trail,
er, 41, of Santa Anna, Texas, was
found yesterdayIn, Buffalo Bayou
at Houston;

A verdict of murderand suicide
was returned by Justiceof Peace
C. C. McClelland of Orger in con-
nection with, the Saturday night
deathsof A. M. Ellis, 64, of Green-
ville, and his son, O. B. Ellis, 49,
of Kansas City.

Miss Juanita LaLanne, 18, of
Houston, died' Saturday night of
injuries received in an automobile
accident nearNavasota.'

Building Items

Listed In New

Surplus Disposal
A site sale of surplus govern-

ment property will be conducted
at the McLean Prisoner of War
Camp beginning Jan; 6, the War
Assets Administration announced
today.

Veterans, other priority claim-
ants and commercial dealers will
be offered the unsold remainder
of supplies and building materials
there, including1 lumber, plumb-
ing, heating, pipe and fittings,
electrical fixtures and wiring and
personal property of war goods.
Federal agencieswill buy on Jan.
6, while veterans will have ex-

clusive rights Jan. 7--8 and other
priority claimants will have Indi-
vidual buying days the remainder
of the week. Commercialdealers
are scheduledto purchaseJan.14.

a

Surplus property' Including
stretchers, pipe fittings, safety
equipment, lamp guards and'
globes, pipe insulation material
and other items, will be sold at
the Pantex Ordinance plant Jan.
8 In the first spot bid location sale
ever to be conducted in the Fort
Worth WAA region.

.

Xq pojijuiqns eq Aim uapiO
mail until Jan.'20 for metal work
Ing equipment to be. sold at mili
tary establishments throughout
North and West Texas, the WAA
has advised. The equipment Is
composed of riveting machines,
bench grinders, lathes, sheet met-
al shears, drills,-- presses and oth-
er special purpose machinery.

Dempsey Family
Has A Reunion

LOS ANGELES, Dee. 30. UP

Former heavyweight champion
Jack Dempsey and his estranged
wife,- - Hannah Williams of musical
comedy,.gathered at Jack'shome
today for a reunion with their two
children, Joan, 12, and Barbara,
to.

They separated In 1940 after
sevenyears of marriage.

It's Just a visit and not a recon
ciliation." said Jack. 'It'a nice to
see Hannah here with the chil-
dren, though."

CLAIM DENIED
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28. (F)

.A claim by a group of citizens of
Mexico to a tract of border land,
originally granted by the Kingdom
of Spain in 1811, was denied here
today Jby the United States Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals.

FORMER TEXAN DIES
LOS LUNAS, N., M., Dec. 30.

(IPh-Freem- an Libby, who was 100
years old last July 8, died here
yesterday at the home of a son.
Wllbern Libby., The retired Texas'
farmer came here eleven months
ago from Lee Forest, Tex.

mWwJ&&&t&ISmmm

attMU rub throat,chest
and back with soothing:
Vkks VapoRub.Its

actionstartsIn- -,

stantly . . . invitesrestful,
eomfortin it--.

Kest-knew- n heme remedy

FuneralServices

ForMrs. Htndrick
In AbileneToday

ABILENE, Dec. 30. (ff) Funer--

al services were to be held 'here
this afternoon for Mrs. Ida Na-

tions Hendrick, widow
of the late T, G. Hendrick, West
Texas philanthropist.

Mrs. Hendrick died In the Hen-
drick Memorial hospital hereearly
yesterday after having been eon
fined to the hospital since Sept. 17
when shereceiveda hip fracturein
a fall at her home.

Her husbanddied lastJuly.
A Joint will was filed here in

probate court following Hendrick s
death. It bequeathesmore that $3.--
000,000 to charitable and religious
causes, including the HenaricK
Home for Children and Hendrick
Memorial hospital at Abilene, the
Baptist Foundation of Texas and
the Texas Scottish Rite hospital
for crippled children at Dallas. -

Bulk of tber estate goes to a
perpetualendowmentof the home
for children.

Mrs. Hendrick will be burled be-

side the grave of her husband on
the. groundsof the children's home.

Shewasborn in Gonzalescounty.
Aug. 12, 1866, a daughterof Eli
and Eliza Woodruff Nations.

After their marriage at Alpine
May 13, 1888, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
drick ranched in New Mexico and
Crane county. Texas, and later at
Odessaand in Winkler county.

They moved to Abilene from
Odessain 1933.

NO FASTER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE

HEADACHES
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An uocoottolledbleach, thatvaries

la ittength,may cauie jrou to
irtrbhacbyour cottonsand linen.
Thlaoridim fabtk threadi.Tber
weaken andtoon fray owe

ssssssssKV
isssssssssssssssssPiV

WeeeatheKllTiEWHT
tVftll wOTTftlWfriWOWI eTevB!

Etery bottle of Pureebaadie same
strength, tame correct bleaching
action.Used as directed, Pnrex
.nittr overbleachet.It protidea
ControlledAction because It's pu-

rified andsubHuedby the Intrafil
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CONNALLT TO WASHINGTON

T1XARKANA, Dec. 30. (ff)

SMater and Mrs. Tom Connally

left her last night by train for
Washington.

HHO
Today & Tueday

-E-XCLUSIVE-itrst
RUN SHOWING

IN BIG SPRING
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SnfellLJ

MAT. 9c & 48c Tax
KITE 9c & 5Bc Inc.

dLM

'Two Gun

Tourador"

Fred Scott
AND

"BAMBOO

BLONDE"

FrancisLasgford

Russell Wade

also

"Holiday On Horseback--1

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Dc. 30. (AP Cttle.
3.200: ealrei 1.000; moderHely ete;
torn price moUr iuadr; ctbri ytn
uncrrn; medium to rood lUuthter tri
and Tearllni itSto-ilM- : medium to op4
(at COWf ai.OO-M- bull! 8
good and choice lat calrei "5?-20p-

common to medium calrei 10 00-1- 8 00.
atocker calrei, ytarllnti and ateert 13.00-18.0- 0;

jtocker co 8.50-11.0-0.

Host 1.000; mostly iteady on all
welehU: ood and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
butchera 21.50; ood and choice 325-45- 0

lb. 20.50-21.2- 5: aood and choice 145-17- 5

lb. areratea17 00-2- 1 25: aowa 17J0-18J-0:

aood butcher pita 16 00; medium to food
atocker pita 11.00-1- 5 00.

Sheep 2JO0; fat Jamba atronr: other
daaaea ateady choice 117 lb. Jed lajnba
2200 medium trade lambt Iff 0;

aood ahorn lamba 17J0; medium trade
yearlintt 14 00; common, medium and a
lev tood evea 6 5; medium trade
feeder lamba 14.50-15.5- 0.

WALL STREET
unv vnnr n.A in IkVi Wild lrrec--

clarity preralled In today'a atock market
with scattered favorites maklnt a lltUe
further protreaa "while many leadera con-

tinued to display lower tendencies.
Deallnta were relatively quiet from the

start. The-- direction remained a bit hair
near midday. Small fractional rarlaUoni
either way predominated.

A.tiM mnnArt wrp Tntmatlonal
Harvester. Du Pont. Bethlehem. Chrysler.
Ooodyear. Seara Roebuck. American Wat-
er Work. Southern Pacific Great North-
ern. International Telephone .and Stan-
dard 'OU OfJ).

Inclined to allp were TJ. 8. Steel, West-
ern Onion "A". Anaconda..North Amer-

ican. General Electric WesUnthouse,
Pennsylvania Railroad Dome Mlnea, "Re-
public Steel, and American Airlines.v

COTTON
NEW YORK. Dec 30. (AP Noon cot-

ton prices were 25 cents to Si.10 a bale
lower than the previous close. Men 32.63.
May 32 07. and July 3.0.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Cokerspent
the weekend in Abilene with her
brother, Harold Archer, and Mrs,
Archer.

Visit The Auditorium Cafe

FOB GOOD FOOD 'AND BEER
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof

Ed Cheek

Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.

SOS East 3rd St Bij? Spring

Avoid EconomicBlackout
Fidelity Union's "Step-Do- " plan of life

will provide INCOME for the serious

readjustment period following untimely death.

It blacks out economic blackout!

HAROLD P. STECK

KewTsentatlre 211 Lester Fisher Bldir. Biff Sprint,
Phone 449

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas

New Schedules

To Be Adopted

By American
Extensive ichcdule changesare

due to go Into effect on Jan. 4 by

American Alrllnei, and these "will

eliminate the crew changesin Big

Spring.
The revision of schedulesis

effected to utilize larger
transports(such as the DC-- 6 craft)

on through or transcontinental
flights. The smaller carriers, such

as have been in use for many

years, will continue to be used on

intermediate runs such as those

which make schedule flights

thrqugh Big Spring.
Use of the larger craft will per-

mit blockings for more local traf-

fic to key points such as Fort
Worth and El Paso,where passen-
gers way transfer to the larger
ships.

These big ships have more ex
tensive range, hence the necessity
of regularstops and crew changes
at Big Spring on the Nashville,
Tenn andXos Angeiesrunwin De

eliminated. The route will --con-tinue

the same, but generally
speaking"the craft will fly over
this point except for fuel stops,
etc.

Two crews each way have been
phaneine here for approximately
a year and a half, those from
Nashville laying over and return-
ing to 'their terminal ihe follow-

ing day. A similar arrangement
was in effect for those flying from
Los Angeles to Big Spring.

Russians
Continued From Page One

19. 1946 (This was the Russian
plan for atomic control)."

Gromyko spoke lirst wnen we
.Ammlsclnn rnnvpnpH flfl 11?11 A.

m. EST, He delivered his talk in
English, a rare thing lor him.

His proposal for a deiaucacon-

sideration of the United. States
plan would have the effect of
postponing the final decision by
iht commission, for which the
United States proposals that the
veto "be removed'from atomic pun-

ishmentsas a revision of the char-

ter, Gromyko said that the Soviet
government had no oDjecuon 10
discussing the United Stales pro
posals, "in detail."

"The Soviet government consiu-er-s

if necessary that the above
mentioned and other defects in
the American draft be removed
and that the submitted draft be
rimnpht fntn conformity with the
decision of the general assembly
and with the cnarter.ot me unit-
ed Nations," he said.

The United States delegate,
Bernard M. Baruch, went to the
meeting determined to demand a
vote on his contention that the
word "veto" must be Specifically

included in the report
The long document was com-

pleted last Friday by commission
delegates sitting as a. wor.uB
nmmiftPP. Russia did not "partici

pate in the final work on the re
port and 'tne soviet posmon wm

left In doubt as, the commission
mot trtrinv. Poland abstained In

the hope that the ,flve greatpow
ers could acnieve unummuy u-- -'

fore the show-dow- n came.

4--H Club Members

StageMigratory
Field Day Here

Howard countlans got their first
chanceJo view 1946 4-- H club
imh nnrl steers in a group to
day, when club members assem-

bled their animals at the migra-
tory labor camp for a series of

field day demonstrations.
County Agent Durward Lewter

had requested that all show steers
and lambs be brought to the la
bor camp by-

- 10:30 a.m. However,
the change in weather was ex-

pected,to keep some at home.
'Demonstrationson hoof trim-

ming, head clipping and grooming
u-sr-e being carried out by both
adults and club members. Lewter
said a large percentage of the
rnnntv's steers and' Iambs would
be on hand despite the weather.
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the Rev. W. li. rencn iiciw, , vna., -

Jones.Bethany, Okla., as the directorof music. Miss
Jonefalsowill be in charge of the young people'swork, according

tothe Rev. W. R. McCIure, pastor, who said that rvlces will be

held at 19 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. daily from Jan.2 through Jan.12.

Rotarians And Guests
To Hear Abilene Dean

Big Spring Rotary club mem-yrT- w

wnr reminded bv Fred
Keating, president, today that the
organization's Tuesday aaies
Day" luncheon will be held at the
Crawford hotel.

Wives of Rotarians are to attend
the Tuesday session when W. A.
Stephenson of Abilene, district
Rotary governor, will seak.
Stephenson,who is associatepro-

fessor of governmentand assistant
dean at Hardin-Simmo- ns universi-
ty, heads the 127th' Rotary dis-

trict, which is composed of 62
oinhe TTr also will attend a special
conference arranged by .Keating
for Tuesdaynight

Works On Message
WASHINGTON. Dec. 30. UP)

PresidentTruman set aside most
of today for work on the State
of "the Union message he will
submit to Congresson Jan. 6.

Presidential Press becreiary
Pharip R. Ross told reporters
that drafting of the 'document Is
underway and that it will require
from 30 to ,45 minutes to read.

FELEADS GUILT?
Henry Moore,-- arrested Friday

ntcht tav members of the sher
iffs office, entered a plea of gull- -

ty .to the charge of creating a
rHsturhaneein Justice court Sat
urday afternoon and was fined $1

plus costs.

Transportation
Schedules

fiHRVnOTTNn RTJSES

EastboHnd Westbound
4:39 a. m. .1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. 8:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m
8:28 a. m. - 9:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:06 p. m. 4:12 p. m.
4:24 p. rn. 4:41 p. m.
8:17 p. m. ' . 9:15 p, m.

11:34 p. m. 9:41 p. m.
KERRVILLE , WT-NM- -P

BUS CO. COACHES

Southbound Northbound
5:00 a. m. 9:20 a. m.

9:15 a. nv , 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. m 11:30 p. m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound - - Westbound
2:39 a.m. 1:01 ajn.
5:24 a.ra. 1:55 a.m.

12:25 p.ra. 7:10 a.m.
6:03 pjn. 11:41 a.m.
8:35 p.m. - 4:50 p.m.

11:32 pjn. 9:40 p.m.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. 11:35 p. m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
5:40 pjn. 7i37 a.m.

- 9:10 p.m. 10:27 pjn.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
10:08 ajn. 4:39 p.ra.

All times listed are departure
limes. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrvllle
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &

Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels,street;

buses from- -

station In. Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas
senger station.

lpv !,,"
STATE HIGH Fit,
Odessaback, splits the middle fer short gain early

laIn the secondwarier of the

ServiceToday

For D. A. Koons

Funeral was scheduledfor Mon-

day at 2 p.m. for Delbert Allen

Koons who died in a local hos-

pital on Dec. 29 at 11 p.m. He Ifed

been In ill health for severalyears.

Rites were to be said In the
First Presbyterian churchwith Rev.
R. Gage Lloyd officiating.

Born in Ossian, Ind., in 1874,

Koons was associated with the

Independent Eatsern Torpedo Co.,

as general manager before he re

tired and moved to Big Spring 11

years ago. He was a 32nd degree

Mason and had been active in the
First Presbyterian church here.

Survivors include thewidow: ofie

son, William D. Koons of Dallas;
one daughter, Mrs. Joe T. Dicker-so- n

of 'Houston; two brothers, Jim
P. Koons of Tulsa, Okla., and.Guy
Koons of Ossian, Ind.; and two
sisters, Mrs. Sarah Gorrcll of Os-

sian and Mrs. Edith Hatfield of
Winona Lake, Ind.

Local pallbearers were to be
Carl Strom, T. S. Currle, Elmer
Boatler, Chester-- O'Brien Sr A. A.
Porter, F. H. Talbott, Lee Porter,
and Dee Davis.

Burial will be In the cemetery
at Ossian,Ind., where the bodywill
be sent following local riles. Eb-erl- ey

funeral home was in charge
of

Here n There
M. Weaver, local AAA super-

visor, was reportedly resting well
at a local hospital today. He be
came sick over tne weeKena

Mr.'and Mrs. Garland Bailey
and family of Grand Prairie are
visitors In the home of "his broth---

er, Walker Bailey.

H. A. Goodson, district clerk-ele- ct

of Tom Green county, was a
businessvisitor in Big Spring this
morning. Goodson is a former city
manager of San Angelq, having
succeededE. V. Spence to that
post In the early '30rs.

Mr. and Mrs. O.. P. Griffith, for
merly of Big Spring and" now of
Clyde, were local visitors over tne
weekend.Griffin servedas County

Agent here several
years ago.

www
James H. (JImmie) Green, man--,.

of ttix nicr Snrlnt? chamber
of commerce,received good wish
es for the new year loaay irom
another James H. Greene, and
strangely enough the second Mr.
Greene is engaged in chamber
of commercework. He Is manager
of the chamber at Pittsburgh. Pa.z
and although the two have ex-

changedgreetings by mall several
times, they have never met in

By Train
TYLER, Dec. 30. WP) John

Francis Stedry, 29, a war veteran
recently returned from overseas,
w Instantlv "killed early today
when a,Texas and Pacific freight
train struck and demonsnea nis
car and trailer at the Pacific
Street crossing In Mineola.

Stedry lived about six miles
from Mineola.

icM

RitesSaidFor

Wm. Jones
STANTON. Dec 30. Funeral

for William Clayborn Jones, 62,

who died Friday morning In El

Paso, was conducted at the First
Baptist church here Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Rites were in charge of Rev. T.

R. Hawkins, pastor, assisted by

Rev. I. E. Briggs, Methodist min-

ister."
ir-- T. ,.. Vinra In Clfllliniiuun o uwiu

county, later resided in scurry
county before moving to Stanton

where he resided for years-- He

also lived in Arizona then Hous

ton, before going to El Paso last

year foe, his health. His wife pre

ceded him in death In lais.
had been a member of the Stan-

ton Baptist church since 1916.
Survivors are three children,

W. C. Jones, Jr., Houston, L. E.
Jone's, El Pso, and Mrs. Byron
Preacher,who Is with her husband
overseas.He also leaves six sis-

ters, Mrs. Jettle Stewart, El Paso,
Mrs. Annie Hutchlns. Loralne,
Mrs. Creed C. Coffee, Big Spring,
Mrs. Ida Franklin, Austin, Mrs.
Stella Wllllngham, Fampa, Mrs.
Ruth Boone, Midland; two broth-
ers. Paul K. Jones and Calvin B.
mud) Jones.Stanton.

Pallbearers were James Jones,
--- C TT.I1 .l Vnll.r TJ VMorgan nsui, uuc ", "
White, GeorgeLewis, A. L. Hous-

ton, Millard Hall. Phil A. Berry.

Deposit Retards
Library Business

Circulation at the Howard
County library has skidded sharp-
ly since a $1 bond Was Invoked
against members, Librarian Cath-

erine McDaniel said Monday".

Records showed only 38 sub-

scribers were In good standing
with the facility. The bond, which

returnable to the subscriber
once he withdraws his member-
ship, was necessitateddue to the
large number of volumes which
had not been returnedon time.

Recently added to the library's
shelves were some 75 volumes of
young adult literature, donated by
Beverly Campbeir of Big Spring.

Most of the books were com--

'paratlvcly new.
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Austin. Odessa won 21-1-4 over the San Antonio team to take the
Texas State High, school football championship for 1946.

MlM7l.8.S
Newdaylight ochlevemenr in color to your Up end cheeb.Very

high-jryl- e for thitseason's"gold' fashionj. Dromalic In a setting on snow or

sand,and.for daylight everywhereof importance.Wonderfulwith Auburnhair.
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WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce Wiather

Bureau

BIO SPMNO AND 17ICTNITY- - Ptrtlx
cloudr nd not Quite so cold this lttr-no-

and UnUht. Expected hltb todty
38. low tonliht e. hUh tomorrow 80

WEST TEXAS Pwtly eloudi. not oulU
so cold thU Itrnoon ind tonlfhti low-

est 20-2- 8 In Panhandle and South Plains.
28-3- 2 east of Pecos Valley. Tuesday part-
ly cloudy to cloudy, warmer except In
Panhandle and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, warmer
In west portion this alternoon. continued
cold .tonight, with lowest temperatures
18-2-4 in north. 24-3- 2 In Interior ot south
porUons; scattered irost In south --portion;
Tuesday partly cloudy to cloudy and
wanner, occasional rain In south portion.

Abilene 30 19
Amarlllo 27 14
Bia 8FR1NO 3 25
Chicago ?2 4
Denrer 31 5
El Paso 0 30
Port Worth 31 18
Oalreston ja ji
New York. -- - J
St. Louis . 3B

Local sunset today. SJ1 PJn.: sunrise
Tuesday. 7.47 am,

ScoutsGoing

On CampTrip
Approximately 20 senior Boy

Scouts of Bia Spring apd several

adults are scheduledto leave at 7

a.ra. Jan. 1 for a three-da-y camp-

ing trip to the Davis Mountains.
H. D. Norrls, local scout field

executive,this morning advisedall
scouts making the trip to bring
adequate bedding, extra clothing,
food for eight meals,pup tents and
other equipmentEach scout also

should bring a compassand flash
light, Norrls saw.

The group will depart from
the southeast corner of the court-

houselawn. Avery Faulkner, Tom-

my Ratliff and Norrls arc adults
who will make tfte trip, iney wm
be Joined In PecosDy ncx raunei
field executive for that area.

4

Beware Coughs
from chhrm ctWt

That HangOn
CrefemulslonreliereaJompUybe-cau-sett

goesright to thesea

Sm laden phfegm,and adnaturo
Tandhealraw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous
TeU your dmggistto senyoa

sfbottleof Creomulslon with, the im--

SgcHydlays the coughoryou ara
to naTeyour noMy,. --?Wl

fbfCMy,OiMtCoWj1lrocHttf

(M a ffenm pU vtiettemi)

sunlight

BODY RECOVERED
HOUSTON, Dec 30-- CSV- - Th

body of a man found floating u
Buffalo bayou yesterday momhy
was Identified last night as thato
Alfred Carroll Traylor, 41, of Cole
man, Texas.

OPEN STUFFY HM
BREATHE FREER

Two drops of FenetroVem
Drops In each nostril east
nasalstarfflness. checkcolds
watery misery-- You fanath
freer, feel better teased
lately. Useonly asdirected
23c. 254 tlaesasBnach. 5S
Ask PaaetraKes Drops

ONCE A TEAR ONLY!

Q)J vn
SPECIAL

$4M9t2E 92

Now sarehalf em Afe

farerioasr febricatiBg nlt
cream for flaky-dr- y ekk.
Helpa make skin supple mi
groft ... am arch-enen- rr o

lotsgl; spots aoo! tiny

hie to dryness.Gctyoor snp-pl-y

now asthe timeis limit rtL

ORDER YOURS NOTl

amtit
BANKS CLOSED

WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 1st

In ObservanceOf

EW YEARS
DAY

A Legal Holiday

Sac

DRY-SKI-N

MIXTURE

Do Your Banking Tuesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK'


